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TUE eIIIP·GATHERERS. 

damp, dark and miserahle ; in ,mics accessible ~nly by Wpltz to be introdoced within their own doors at a fash. 
filthy ricketty atairs, that threaten to give way beneath ionable party!! "Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord," 
the tread. and where the elements find a ready entrance. What testimony do snch wilnesses bear for their Redeem· 
The furniture of such places usually consists of a table, er 1 Look at much that is called Christianity now.a,days, 
one or two broken chairs, a bedstead with an apology for and mark on what principles it is based. True, it di.· 
a bed, two or tbree dilapidated cO(lking uten.ils, a few courses much of" love," and goodness-<lf human kind· 
bils of crockery, aUll it may be in some instances a Bible. ness, sympathy for the race, benevolent and high aspir· 
[ have Been. however, many of their abodes where a bar. ings-but does it in reality proclaim for \ts Teacber the 
reI supplied the place of a table, some straw for a bed, a Word of God 1 for salvation. faith 1 for King, Jesus Christ 1 
piece of rag carpet for beu coveting, a tea kellle to co uk Ita sympathy for the fallen and gnilty is well, so far as it 
in. and a tin basin for table service! But when so desti· is genuine; but wonld it reclaim and saJe by convincing 
tute as this, tbey rarely have a Bible.' I remember but of sin, of righteousness, and a judgment to come! "By 
one sucb tenement wbere I saw one, nnd tbat un antiqun. tbeir fruits ye shall know them:' "Men do not gather 
ry would have been delighted 10 possess, it being ODe of grapes of thorns, nor figs of thistles." Does it praclically 
the fir~t edition in the sixteenth century. It had been in admit the power of the Gosp,el to sway the human mind 1 

tbe family nearly two hundred years, and by various data to impart peace and j()y and love, where olher resources 
inscribed upon its sncred pages, it, former owners must prove futile, to ele\'ate the affections and ~ast and fill the 
bave passed tbrough great vicissitndes of [o{tune. I asked sonl with foretastes of uncreated good 1 Is it willing to 
itiljoBBessor if .he derived any spiritual comfort from ita abase self, to become of no repulation, to put on thA wbolA 
perusal, and alter some equivocation she acknowledged armor of the Gospel-in a wor<tto render a cheerful obe· 
that she seldom looked at the quaint spelling of tbe print- dienco to all the Divine precepts 1 (John 4: 1.) Is not 
ed matter, bn t bn.ied herself mostly in decypherillg what tbis the only type of Christianity that can be made in· 
ber ancestors had written therein, and said she, .. When strumental in producing the great reforms so much needed 

any body looks down upon me, or illsults me, I can proud. in our sin·cursed world 1 

I flicteil and oppressed in spirit Qn account of their 
Mr. Editor :_ There are twelve things which disobedience to God, anil their exposure to ever

so far outrage every principle of propriety, good lasting death. Cal!y th~ir case to the mercy , 
sense, and religion that I Cannot endure to see seat, confess all tllelr gUilt, and plead for their II 
or hear them. I pard.on on the same ground on,r:hich you would 

Well says one, nn perusing the title, what can he saiu 

If tbis :Ius; of ou" city tlenizensl 1\IIIch might be said-, . . 
but wi.hillg this sketch sl!0\lIJ be read auenuvely, I Will 
conde".o as milch as possible. . , 

Accompony me in imagination to tge corner of Avenue 
D aJllI- street. Cast y'j\lr eye on the group ap· 
pwnehing us ; see, lbc:e are. five girls with b~gs of cbips 
on the it' heads, sauntermg \,\-"lth a reckless gaiety toward 
Ihe'ir home'. 'fheir ages vary from fuurteen lo twenty. 
Li,len to theil' remarks. watch their glances as tbey pnse 
"IOUpS of idle lads und mell congregated "bont the door· 
~ ays of the porter honoee and groceries on their ronte
dnll't bl~sh, don't refuse to notice th"m, they are women! 
I~h but say yon I lee\ disgusted, annoyed, and what good 
en: I do them l' Perhaps none, but attend-it will give 
~~n a subject fur thought at least. Well, they l,~ve pass· 
~il by us with their lauds, but bere are other spec~mens of 
tliD class nearing us. Yeo, three women, one WIth grey 
11"i,.s and palsied limbs, at least seventy years of age, one 
of perhaps fifty.fi,·e or sixty, and tbe other somewhat un· 
der tbirty. Tho two eldest seem like vagrants of the 
lowe,t ortlcr; but the younger woman is ueat and tidy 
in her appenrance, and judging Ii'om her faded mQurning 
dre's ,,,,,I rusty Llack shawl, she is a widow; and by her 
carrying her bag 01 chips ill heraT11l. rather thanuporl her 

T h C . h ask It for the vilest of the vile-the infinite mer .. 1. 0 ear a hristIan man say, he very muc 
desires to know how matters are going on in the its of ~he Re~eemer. Pray for ,Ihem. Prayer is 
l'Cligious world, and yet he will not take a reo the mighty lDstrument wllich' God bas 'put into 
ligious newspaper. yuur band to accomplish the object which you 

2. Tosee a Christian man of a family. with a profC3ss is of all otbers most deal' to your heart. 
large plantation, and extensive stock; one l.f a ~e has exhorted you to use it, assuring you of 

d .1 Its power.-.lJ.sk and ye shall receive. 
goo trade or lucrative profession, anu not take 

II Wrestling prayer can wonders do, 
Brmg rellcf in deeprst straits, 

Prayer can forcG a p3ssa~ through 
Iron bars and brazen gates." 

a religious newspaper. ' 
3. To see a Christian man at every monkey 

show, or farcical exhibition of every wag who 
may advertise that he will make p'eople laugh 
for the cheap snm of one, two, or even four bits, 
and yet too poor to pay for a religious newspa .. 
1''0'1. 

4. To see a Christian man lay by muu".l', 111 

order to catch a good bargain which may chance 
to rome in his way, and still too poor to pay for a 
religious newspaper. 

5. To see a Christian man dress h\.'l children 
in fine or superfine clothing, and stij,l' plead too 
poor to pay for a religious newspaper. , 

It has stayed tho pestilence, cast out dovils, 
raised the dead, stopped the sun. It" moves' 
the hand which moves the universe," and which 
"h'olnl A ".JIn Rnatch vour childr'en from the verge of 
e. t"RAY FORJHEM. J.~a.HJ ........ --_. tI 

spirits while they are liable every moment to.be 
eternally separated from God. Theh'_ caslL is 
doubtful, extremely doubtful, and so you are to. 
regard it, remembering that brighter hopes than 
yours for them have ended in despair. Iy tell tbem I have in my possession n book that I would 2d. Tke necessity of a firm adkerence to right prinei. 

not part with for a thonsand dollars." Oh, had she but pies. Truly this constitutes the life and strength of aU 
kuown that the pearl of great price was witbin it. pages, reform. Where a principle is clearly understood ami em· 
how might her aged heart bal e been gladdened. Are there braced under the conscious teachings 01 the Word and 
not many equally benightcu 1 In some of tbese wretched the Spirit, departure from that principle must bring dark
apartments I ha\'e fouud praying, humble Christians, ness and moral death upon the sonl, and prove fatal in its 
commnnicants at God's table; His poor. Tbe question results. Wby was tbe blood of the martyrs shed, and 
often arises in my mind whether God will hold any body why was it the seed of the church 1 Manifestly because 
of Christians guiltless, who permit such squalid poverty to they counted principle dearer than life-and when the 
eat into the very vitals of those WllO have giv·en. and con one or the other must be sacrificed, tbe snfl'ering and tor
tinue to give evidence of a saving change, and the enjoy ture of the stake could not induce them to yield tbe for-

6. To see a Christian man take a -half·dozen, 
or even one newspaper, filled with kll sorts of 
trash and falsehoods, and vet be too poor to take 
a religious newspaper. • i . 

Rest not securely in the belief that their pre
sent conviction will have a happy issue. Deep
er convictions than theirs have been lost. Rest 
not too securely in the hope that God will spare 
you the trial of a separation from your dear 
children. Eli has parted with his sons for ever, 
and Samuel with his, and David with his. To 
part with tlie hope of meeting can be endured, 
but 0, to part to m~et no more, this gave the 
sting to paternal anguish. When Absalom died 
in his sins the king was mutIi moved an'd went 
up to the chaIpber over the gate and wopt, and 
as he went thus he said :-Oh my son Absalom, 
would God [had died for thee. Oh Absalom, 
my son, my son !-Episcopal Recorder. 

, head, she is an American woman. Let us speak with 

her, 
.' You have a hcavy load to carry; may I ask why you 

,0 yourself fur these chips 1 have you no cbildren you 
coul,l send fur them, IfYOli must have tbem 1" 

7. To see a Chlistian man spend time enough 
in one week in gossiping, i and things as bad or 
worse, if industriously employed to pay for, and 
yet he can't take a religious newspaper. 

S. To see a Christian man of wealth, read reg
ularly a poor man's. and what is worse, a minis
ter's paper, and hear him Bay he is too poor to 
take a religious newspape:t;. 

ment of God"lpresence 1 .Adv. Moral Reform. mer. Their example was a living epistle-men's hearts 
• did it homage-Conscience affirmed it to be right-and 

.. I prefer to go mysclf, for my childre~ are girls, and I 
am trying to briug them up to scbool, instead of rnnning 
about the ship nnd spar yard" to hear bad language, and 

see bad actions. n 

.1 Are you a widow 1" 

.. Yes/and have an inrant at home tied dOlDn in her era· 
die, and llIost hurry," and she picks up her burden, nnd 

AN EXTRACT FROM D'AUBIGNE'S mSTORY OF THE the TRUTH had free conrse and was glorified. Volumes 
REFORMATION-WITH COMMENTS. might bo written on this important topic, bot we must 

Til R ". I' h d' h f' pass to others. " e elormallOn was accomp 18 e In 1 e llame 0 a 
'piritnal principle. It had proclaimed for its teacher the 3rd. Tlte dang" of an attempted Christian all'a"ce 
Wo~d of God; for salvation. Faith; lor King, Jesus ?cith a wicked world, Tbere has been no peJiod since the 

9. To see a Christian man's family reading 
novels and miscellanies, ana attending parties at 
great (or even no) expense, and have no reli· 
gious newspaper filr them io read. 

10. To see a Christian Jan lay up money and 

, 
, . 

For the Sabbath ltecorder. 

hastens away. . I Chmt; f~r arms, tbo Holy Ghost; and had by tbeBe very fall when this has not roved a deadl' snare. Take tbe 
Come we will walk up the Avenue a httle, lest people I means reJected all worldly elements. Rome had !Jeen f' f Ph f . }"'d I b r 

, . . h h' established by the la," ooj a carnal commandment· the Re. ,case 0 natIOns, 0 churc es, or 0 Inul\'! oa s, w a lor 
property for bis children, ~nd plead too poor to Hi TInlE OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR. 
pay for a religious newspaper; Few maxims, human or divine, have command-wouder at the attentIon we are bestowm~ upon tee Ip- . . '. . . "I formatIOn, by the pOlDer of an endless life. Heb. 7: 16. sonlld endB have courted Buch an alhance. Tho breath of 

gatherers. See, here are some chIldren w lOse parente " If there is any doctrine that distinguishes Christianity Omnipotence has cursed them. Blasting and mildew 
care les, about them, than the widow cares for bers. We fwm every other religion, it is ita spidtuality. A heaven· have been in their borders. The God of our salvation 
will observe them for awbile. ly life bronght down to man-sllch is ilB work; thus the 

"pposition of the spirit of tbe Gospel to the spirit of the 
The group of several girl. and boys are noisily insisting world, was tbe great fact which signalized the entrance 

on the rigid of Bome of them to a particular sbip yard, of Christianity among the nations. But what ilB fOllnder 
and th~e"teniDg to expel by forco any child tbat shall had separated, had soon como together agaio ; tbe chnrch 
dare fill basket or bag at their depot, unless they bave had fallen into the arms of the worltl; and this criminal 

will not give his glory to another, nor bis praise to graven 
images. The sentiment of tbe texts, "What communion 
halh light with darkness 1" or "what fellowship hath he 
which believeth with an infidel 1" and" ye CHnnot sene 
God and mammon," Temains unchanged. There is no 
middle ground. Trne. tho professed Cbdstian may con· 
form partially to the world, and in alliance with the de· 
votees offashion may engage in this or that reform, Ihis 
or that work of benevolence, and run weH for a time, but 
unless the root of the matter is in him, and tbe love of 

11. To see a Christian!man exhibiting to his ed such veneration of Christian Governments as 
friends and visitors, his fineifarm, stock, orchards, the one that heads this article. To SUell an ex
his new and splendid assortment of gooils-his tent have Great Britain, France, and the United 
well.furnished office or sto{e, as the case may be, States followed the teachings of this doubtful 
and have no relicrious newrpaper to exhibit. proverb, that their preparations for war in time ': 

union had reduced it to tbe deplorable condition in 
given permi.sion. They appear to be waitiog the appear. which it was fonnd at the era of the Reformation. 

12. I cannot e~dure to Hear a Christian man of peace, cost more than the entire profitBoftheir 
boasting of his liberality tb the church and LlOt united commerce. As the venerable nanle of 
pay for a religious newspaper. Washington is made to father tbis maxim, let UB 

aoce of Borne one who b.s infringed upon their territory. "Thus one of the greatest tasks ofthe sixteenth cenlu· 
The boys are preparing to fight, having placed their pro- ry was to restore the spiritual element to its right.. The 

Perly under the care of the largest girls. Ah, here come Gospel of the Reformers had nothing to do with tbe 
world and with politics Whilo the Roman hierarchy 

the'depredators-two puny little Loys whose looks would had become a matter of diplomacy and a court intriglle. 
lela one to sappose they had nevel' had a full meal. Hark the Reformation was destined to exercise no other ioflu~ ("!hrir;:;t Inp. .. nling IUUtl\'e, an nuur 18 at nanCl wilen he 

j,lthe o~ths and curses of the attacking. party as they, fall ence over princes and people than 'hut ... hiGL l'fUceeds will fall beneath the power of temptation, aud fully dis· 
h k B d from the Gospel of peace. pon th" poor little fellows. See! then' nS ets are rl e "If the Relormation, having attained a certain point, close the true springs of action that have governed bis 

~y some, and them.elies kicked and beaten.by tb~ ~th .. became untrue to its nature, began to parley and tempo~· conduct-" the day shall try every man's work uf what 
'ra, but their solo anx.iety seems centred 10 retammg ize with the world, and ceased·thus to follow up the Spl· sorl it is. " f b k .• th Ide r estly to ritual principle that it bad so loudly proclaimed, it was 4 tb. Tke analogy between the principles and purposes 

of tke Reformation of tke si:r:teentlt century and those that 
no1O claim tke adherence and support of every true Refor· 
mer. Do we err ill supposing we discern this analogy 1 
Was the spirit of Reform buried in the grave of the last 
martyr, and destined to Imow no resurrection 1 Has our 
holy Religion made such rapid strides during the last 
three centuries, that the soldier of the Cross may dare to 
look abroad, and Bound the clarion note of vi~tory 1 

their hold upon the as ets, nnu ey [l ea a n faitbles", to God and to itself. 
be permiltetl to retain them. " Henceforward ilB decline was at hand. It is impo8-

i Now the girl. interfere, liut listen! t~ley swear the sible for a Society to prosper if it be unfaithful to th~ 
\ boys of tlleir party ought to keep tbe basllets, but lor once principles it lays down. Having abandoned what cons II· 
\ d tuted its life, it call find naught but death. 

they're willu.g they .hould givtl them up-and away scu .. It was God's will that this great truth shouM be in· 
tho lillIe eh"r'. heartily glad to gt·t otf thus. scrihed on the very threshold of tbe temple He was then 

Here comes a hltle fellow alulle. He is about eight raising in the world; and a striking contrast was to make 

years of "ge, anrl i. gazing anxiou.ly around at the areas 
and window.. We willlltldress him. 

" What makes you luok ronlld so, my little boy 1" 

" Why, I want to sell my chips." 
" What do you ask for your basl<et full!" 
"Tbree cents, but I'll let you have them fur two, if 

you'll take tbem uow, fur the carpenter has promised me 
another lot as soon ns I get rid of these:' 

.. But why do yon sell them 1 wby don't you take them 

home to your mother 1" 
.. Mother has enough to last a day or two: she wants 

muney mos!." 
Let ns pass on now, and see wbere the chips are ob

tnined. Don't say you cannot climb up the side of that 
.hip by that uncouth ludder. .All that we have seen pass 
us loaded, hoth women alid cbildren, have clambered up 

that way. 
"Wbat, nnd carried their chips down 1" 
" Certainly; they would not dare pitch them over lest 

some one should .teal them ere they could descend." 
" But the men at work are swearing ,at being annoyed 

by them; let UR look from where we stand." 

Hark those shriU agonizing screams! they seem to pro· 
ceed from the inner part of the ship. Wbat can be the 
matter 1-thero ! again and again. Now all is still. There 
must have been eome one badly hurt; but look! .ee that 
man hurrying a little girl down the ladder; the child 
seems scarcely con.cious that he holds ber band, or that 
sho is moving a step. See, he cuff. her ears ooundly as he 
leaves her safe on the ground. 

I 

" Man, what was the matter 1 who screamed 80 on 
board tbe ship just now, and why do you beat tbe 
chii,il" 

I "Tho lillIe hussy, I bent ber for frightening me so. I 

this truth stand gloriously forth. 
.. One portion of tbe Reform was to seek the alliance 

of the world, and in this alliance find a destruction full of 
desolation. 

" Another portion, looking up to God, was haughtily. to 
reject the arm of the flesh, and by this very act of faith 
secure a noble victory. 

I. If three centuries have gone astray, it is hecause they 
were unable to comprehend so holy and solemn a leseon." 

Thllre are II thougbts that breathe" in the above para
graphs. T-rutk that the Christian shonld study and en· 
arave on the hearl's tablet. Read nnd contemplated in 
" connection with the History in which it is found, it arrests 
th .. mind as a towering eminence in a variegated land· 
scape. By the way, those who have read the three 
first volumes of D'Aubigne shonld not fail to read tbe 
fonrth, and those who have not read eitber, shonld read 
all. Tbe advanced Cbristian needs to read this invalua
ble history to increase his sense of personal obligation, 
and refresh hi. memory relative to the OJ igin of our ruli· 
giousliberty, the sacrilices made to obtain it, and the 
struggles, privations, and sufferinge of the early Reform· 
ers. Tbe young ChrisLian should read it for the valuable 
information it cannot fail to impart. 

The thoughts in the above extract that struck ns most 
forcibly, were, lst. The power of tbe trne Gospel; 2nd. 
The necessity of a firm and unwavering adherence to 
right priuciple; 3rd. Tbe danger of an attempted Chris· 
tian alliance with a wicked world; 4th. Tbe analogy be
tween the principles and purposes of the Reformation of 
the sixteenth century, and those tbat now claim the ad. 
berence and support of every true Reformer. Let us can" 
templale for a few moments these several points. 

18t. Tke power oj tke Gospel. Well is it said II the 

opposition of the spirit of tke Gospel to tke spirit oj tke 
world was the great Jact which signalized the introduc
tion of Chrietianity among the nations." This is truly 
THE great fact that has stood out in bold relief, and been 
at the foundation of every aggressive movement made up' 
on the kingdom of darkness down to the present era.-

Reader, behold onr world-according to the latest pub· 
lished statistics. of the 1,000,000,000 inhabitants that dwell 
upo;' ita surface, but 70,000,000 are found in Protestant 
countries, and of this number but 10,000,000 are supposed 

to be even nominal Christians. 

What doom will most of these 1911,000.000 fellow be. 
ings inherit who are to stand at tbe Judgment in less than 
thirty years 1 As they pass away unrepentant and unfor· 
given, does echo bring back no appeal touching tbe 
chords of compassion in truly Christian bearts-and plead. 
ing that the continued inBuence of a pura ChrIsti ani ty 
may bless tbe world more widely than it has ever done 1 

Behold the opposition to vital godliness among gospel
hardened sinners. Beholu their cherished vices. How 
are they blinded and led captive by Satan at his will 1 Is 
tbis mach less to be dreaded than the vain trust reposed 
in the form of godliness by the devotees of the Romish 
Church 1 Behold the Christian churches of our Lord
how many tares grow with tbe wheat 1 How many of 
the precepts of God's word are practic~lIy set at naugbt 1 
Mi~ht we not in view of this adopt tbe language of the 

" Prophet, II 0 that my head were waters, and my eyes a 
fonntain of tears." Is there uot as milch need of the mar· 
tyr spirit and the martyr faith now as iu the day. of the 
Reformation 1 Need of it, not to nerve tbe troe dieciple 
to endure tbe thong, and wear a heavonly smile amid the 
burning faggots, but to enable him to do and dare, endure 
and suffer, all that Gospel ohedience, love to truth, and 
love to souls may reqnire, in the full discharge of the high 
responsibilities that every Cbristian of the nineteonth cen
tury is privileged to sustain 1 Cbristian reader, do we 
feel our need of this faith 1 Do we ardently desire it in 
order to be made UBeful in the highest degree to the age 
in which we live-and may we not have it 1 

And finally, for a .. Baker's dozen"-, I cannot refer to him as the true expourioer of it, during 
above eyery other inconsis:tency, endur~ to see his administration. Let us see how he .. prepar .. 
a Christian man take, and ~'egularly receIVe, but ed for war in time of peace." When that illus
never PAY for a religiouR npwspaper. trious man acceded to the Presidency, the coun-

ThoDO oh;n5D BTO DO 0rviOU9ly inl'nnRiRtent. try had just emerged from a long, wasting war. 
that when I approach sucl~ men, to try and con-' The age was warlike, and the moral power of 
vince them of the wrong, I feel that I almost' of- commerce, and of inter-national intercourse, fa
fer an insult to their inte11igence and Christian cilitate,l by steam, had hardly come to be felt as ' 
fidelity, But I must never mind that. I must a ligament ofbrotherhood between nations. The 
be faithful to God and my brethren.-Cllmber- Democratic principle had hardly been acknow-
land Presbyterian. I ledged as a fixed fact in human government, and 

• I was neyer more exposed to be. crushed out of 
CHRISTIAN PARENTS. existence, under the~el of European despot· 

I ism, than during the 1'st year~ of American in-
Yours is a post ot responsibility, with which dependence. The pe pIe were p~eled and few., 

few others on earth can compare. Yours is the alld scattered over a vast territory." They num
mighty influence which i~ forming the charac· bered SCIll cely four millions, young and Qld, bond " 
ters of your children for an everlasting stat~. and free. Powerful ttibes ofdisaffe~ted Indians 
The combined agency of ministers, Snnday· surrounded the republic with a cordon of danger. 
school teachers and books is fee bIe, in compari. ous foes. If military defences reender a nation 
son with yours. These can be but assistants secure from foreign in~asion ; or if a nation is 
and helpers in a work, the burden of which must most exposed when least able or prepared to re .. 
ever be yours. It even 'remains with you to sist a foe, then at no period of our national ex
say how far these shall be permitted to assist in istence should there have been greater 'prepar .. 
the formation of their characters. It is yours to ations for war in time of peace, than during the 
keep them from temptation, yours to instruct administration of Washington. And we mayas
them, yours to watch fortbem, yours to pray for sume that none could have been more deeply 
them, yours to direct their opening minds to impressed with the importance of such prepar
God; nay, there is asense in which it is yonrs to alions, than he and his compatriots of tbe Re
say whether they shall be saved or lost. Oh volution. Nor can we suppose tbey withheld a 
fearful responsibility! It cannot be declined. dollar in their expenditures for this pnrpose, from 
The decision cannot be evaded, it caqnot be de- any reluctanee of the people to vote adequate 
ferred.-And is it a case to be supposed that a defences for their country. We have no reaso~ 
Christian parent shoulil,decide against the salva· to believe that the Government under him woulll, 
tion of his own child 1 In this case, as in that have appropriated a larger su'm'to the Army and, 
of the personal acceptance of Christ. he who Navy, if its revenue equal1ed tbat of the present I 
does not decide Jor decides against. It is a prac· time. How did he prepare for war in time of I 
tical case, and is to be decided by a series I)f peace," so precarious 'j" During the eight years 
acts and influences; and he who does not exert of his administration, and while surrounded by I 
these in a manner which he conceives most con- perils which have long since ceased to exist, the 
ducive to the salvation of his' child practical1y whole amount appropriated to the Militax:y and 
deciiles against it. Let tbequestioncome home Naval Establishments, was $10,925,470. This 
t? the pare?t~l heart. 1-. -.Shall I, either by 'sum in his view, met all the necessities ofpre~ 
sms of com~lssion or 0!111SSl01l, be the c~use of paring for war in time of peace. He asked no 
the everlastmg destructIOn of my o~n chIld 1 It more to put the country in an attitude of defence,. 
seems that the thought would embItter heaven at a timelwhen it was most' exposed to invasiob,; 
itself, that if I could. know that my own offspring if the principle be true, that a nation is mosj; ex
must suffer forever m hell the consequences of posed when least able to resist. 
my sin, not all tbe s.O?gs of the new Jerusalem Now let us turn to another chapter of ourna-
coul~ console ~y Spll'lt. .. tion!!l history and 'see ,how this maxim, attribu-

It IS not unhkely that these lInes WIll be read ted to Washington, has been carned out. Du .. 
by parents whose ch!l~ren are under the influ- ling the eight years ,ending with 1843, a period 
ence of the Holy Spmt. Truth, by tbe power of profound peace in the civilized world this 
of th!s divi?e ~gent, has. assumed such d!stinct. Goyernment expended $163,336,717 on th~ Mil .. 

" 

This fact has appealed so forcibly to the human beart, 
tbat it has not heen in tbe power of men or of spirits lost, 
to counteract its inBuence. Said an infidel to us once, 

.. Why that look of sadness, 
Wby that downcast eye, 

Can no thouaht of gladness 
Lift thy sgul on higb 1 

ness m theIr VIew as to lDvolve the neceSSIty of a itaryand Naval Establishment! !! Taking the 
decision. ,And if this decision should be against a'lerage population of the country during 'these 
the acceptance of the terms of salvation, ,either eight years, it must have been nearly 16,000,000 :, 
literally by a direct resolution oftbe mind, as is -four times the number of the people under' ' 

L 

; 
I 

\ 

1 happeueu tu look off my work just before ahe gave the 
first scream, and saw her falling where it seemed she mnlt 
.be cI'usheu to pieces, but she clutched with one hand at 
the coping of tho hatcb, and there bung till I could get to 
hor. I boxed her ears to make her remember and not go 
jnlo such dauger again. The little reprobates tease us 80 

much, nnd rUn such risks, 'if I bnd my will I would flog 
them all out of the yard. The other day a boy fen olhhe 
ship, and Was carried off senseless." 

The mao rel1l\'Il8 to his work, and the little young one, 
.eemiogly still somewhat bewildered, remainl .illing 
where he left her, robbing her .houlder, and gazing at her 
bloody hand. Here tbey are hewing a opar for lome 
staluly vessel. See how the broad axe gliotens in the 
.un. Let us go near enough to Bee what the workman i. 
POshing with hi, foot away from the side of the Bpar. 

when writhing under the conviction that after all the Bi. 
ble must be Ime, " Well, if I should embrace Christian-
ity, there is one command I can never ohey. It is this--

o thou heir of beaven, 
Think of J esns' love, 

JVhile to thee 'tis give" 
All hi. grace to pro"e." 

Adv. Moral Reform. 

s?metimes ~he case, or virtually by procrastin~- Washington's administration. Can his exalIlple.!, \ 
t~on, t~ere IS much reason to fear th~t the ~eCl' then, ~~stain the present c~ur~e of this Govern- l·,~,.' 
Sion WIll be fin~l, whether t~ey so Intend. It. or ment.m pr~paring for war 1D .ttme of peace' Is I 

not. Wh~n Fehx songht r~heffr~m. conVIctIOn a rapIdly mcreasing populatIon an e}ement of 

" As I live, it iII a child! She i. croucbed down almost 
as close as ahe can get to the .par, leaving barely room for 
the axe to ply i and were it to vary a hand's breadth from 
a true stroke, it wonld lay her ,nIl open. But he baa 
got her away now." 

I am obliged to you, kind reader, that you bave allowed 
Your illlagination to go with me among the chip.gatberers 

thus far, and beg you now in fancy to go with me tn Iheir 
hOmel. Home, ! Yel, for they have homes. Some live 
in bonll8l tenanted by eigbt and ten familiel i in callan, 

I Love your enemies.' The human heart," he contiuued, 
II is so made, that this is imposeihle." It was easy to 
meet him on his own ground, and pleasant to refer him to 
the source whence the command came, and the example 

of its glorious Author. Why, it may weU be asked, has 
the Christianity of tbe present ag6 so much I~ss practical 
power over tbe hear Is of men, than when Paul stood on 
Mars Hill, and when Lnther, Zwingle, and their coadju. 
tors and early converts, bore testimony to the truth as it 
is in Jesus? Is not the solution of the question to be 
found in this, that it II hae again fallen into the arms of 
the world" in such a sen80 that,its strength is. compnra
tive weakness? If not, why do we hear of many church· 
e .. whicb, while they number It f"w devoted living Chris
tianl, embrace a m888 of worldly, time·serving, God-dis· 
honoring profellOR, parents who enconrage their child
dren to minlle in tbe giddy dance, II1ld even sulfer the 

When Darius offered Alexander ten thousand 
talents to divide Asia equally with him, he an .. 
swered The earth cannot bear two suns, nor 
Asia t~o kings.-Parmeni~, a frie?d of Alexan .. 
der's, hearing the g1'eat offers Danus had made, 
said, Were I Alexander I would accept them.-
8.0 would I, replied Alexander, were I Parme-
mo. 

Nobility is to be considered only.as an i!Dagin-
ary distinction, unless aceo~pamed Wlt~ th~ 
practice of those generous vIrtues by WbiCh It 
ought to be obtained. Titles of honor conferred 
upon such as have no personal merit, are at best 
but the royal stamp set upon base metal. 

by a promIse of future obedtence, It IS probable weaknees; or. is a country more exposed to in-
that he felt as be ~ad never felt before, and. as he vasions in proportion as the number of its m.en 
never felt afterward. And so of yonr chIldren and means for defence 1 It would seem so from 1 I 

now convicted, by the same Spirit, if they take the COUlse of our Government· for' while' the 
th~ sa~e course you may expect the same ter-' population of the country bas mnitiplied itself by 
minatIOn.. .• 'joltr, the appropriations for their defence have 

And now wh~le so a,,!,ful a case IS p;endmg been multiplied by sia;,teen I-thus $16,000,000 
must you stan? Idly and sdently. ~y, depll.ved of for a population of four millions, and $160,~00 I 
all power to !nflnence t~~ deCISIOn 1 First, r~. 000 f?r a population of sixte~n .milli?DS; dUring 
flect upon their Bad condttlo~, and tben rou wIll a penod of eigbt years. At thIS ratIo ~hen the . 
be prepared to show them m way~ whIch they people of this country shall number .slxty-four . " 
eon. not mis~ake, t~at you regard. thIS .world and millions, then tbe appropriations fortblllr defence: " 
all It can gIVe as lIghter than vamty, m compar. for eight years will,amount to $2,?~O,ilOO,OOO._ 
ison with their immortal interests-that you reo Is it not tim~ I for the p~ople to thmk or tbese, 
gard their salvation as infinitely transcending all things 1 . . E. B. ' 
earthly objects. Let them see tbat you are af- Worce8/er, U. S. A. April 22, 1846. 
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New York,· May 14, 1846. 

OUR PETITIONS FOR LEGlL PROTBCTION. 
In three States of the Union-New-York, New 

Jersey, and Pennsylvnnin-peti:ions have be.en 
presentedlto the Legislature dUring the .past WID· 

ter, for laws to protect Sabbath·keepers I.n the e~
joyment of the Sabbath, and.in the pursUit of theIr 

. ordinary avocations on the firs~ day of the week. 
These petitions differed very Widely from the pe
titions whiclJ had been presented from time to 
time for laws in favor of the first day of the week. 

/ They did not ask that our fellow-citizens who 
differ from us, should be. required to observe the 
day which we regard as sacred. Nor did they 
ask the Legislature to express any opinion as to 
the propriety or impropriety of our practice. 
They simply asked, in one case, protection against 
the ailDoyance of answering to 'civil suits or dis· 
charging civil duties on the Sabbath j and, in the 
other cases, protection against laws which forbid 
us to work on a day which our conscien~es re
quire us to devote to labor. ,They asked nothing, 
therefore, but what might.have been granted with 
perfect safety to the State, and without infringing 
to the least extent upon the religious opinions and 
privileges of any olher body of men. Yet these 
petitions, so inoffensh:e to the interests of others, 

A • .I. ~. - ... v" &I "ULC't:"t~, nave Deen 
r :fthe;~ e~;ied ~; denied by each ~f the Legisla-

. j - tures to which they were addressed. Thus Sab. 
bath·keep~rs are left precisely in the position 
which they have odltupied heretofore-exposed to 
annovance on the Sabbath, and liable to penalties 
for working on Sunday. 

• _ 7 

; 

I 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

them in carrying out this decision, each man in 
view of his own accountability .. We know that 
many persons will demur at this doctrine. They 
have been so long accustomed to regard the statute 
laws in favor of Sunday as right and useful, that 
to 'doubt it seems to them almost sacrilegious. 
We believe, nevertheless, that if all laws compell
ing men to observe one day in seven were abol· 
Ished, and the command of God was made the 
rule of duty, and pressed home upon the con
sciences of men •. Sabbath'keeping would be alto
gether more general and acceptable. But as it 
now is, the law of God and the law of the Slate 
clash with each other j hence men take occasion 
to deny the binding authority of both, and so reo 
lease themselves from all sense of obligation. 
This principle, to the discussion of w~ich oUT lie
titions have given rise, will, in due ttme, be a~
knowledged and allowed to exert its proper in flu-
ence. 

We say then, with all confidence, that the course 
pursued by the Legislatures of the different States 
in regard to our petitions, affords no good reason 
f~r discouragement, but ought to increase our ex· 
ertion. If legislators refuse to grant our acknowl
edged rights, because they do hOt know the wishes 
of their constituents, let us bring our claims be· 
fore those constituents, and secure their voices and 
their aid. If they will not acton our behalf, be
cause we are so few, let us show them that though 
(""hI" ;n n .. _L._, .. " are strong 111 the truth. Let 
us, on no account, cease to agitate the question, 
until pur rights are acknowledged, and our reli. 
gious p·rivileges guarautied. In this way only 
can we ensure our own safety, and justly expect 
the blessing of God. 

• 
RELIGION IN THE SOUL. 

The reli"ion of Christ in the soul, is represent-o . 

ed by its author to be progressive and perpetual in 
its nature. He compares it to a "well of water 
springing up into everlasting Iifej "-to a shining 
light, which increaseth in brightness to the per· 
fect daYj-to a plant disclosing "first the blade, 
then the ear, after that the full corn in the ear; " 
and to an exceeding small seed, which gradually 
becometh a great tree. 'Tis not a stream from 
which issueth pure and healthful waters to.day, 
and anon dryeth up or sendeth forth poisoned wa
ters; but 'tis a pure and living stream, and they 
who drink of it never thirst. 'Tis not the light of 
the flaming meteor, discovering a momentary 
blaze, and then waning to eternal night; but a 
reflection of the rays of the Sun of Righteousness, 

I 

"IN THE SPIBIT ON THE· LORD'S DAY." 
Many of the objections to the principles .and 

precepts of the gospel ine so lin reasonable, and 
so obviously the offsprinp: of a caviling spirit, that 
some of om most able Christian writers'do not 
condescelid to notice them. Of this nature is the 
objection of the Lord's day, founded on the plea 
that all davs are the Lord's. True, all our time 
and all O~IT services every day belong to the 
Lord. But Jehovah is a God of order. He 
made every seventh portion of time the mos~ ap. 
propriate season to lay aside worldly bUSiness, 
cares, recreations, and thoughts, to meditate on 
his word,· and to examine our prospects for the 
world to come. . 

If any should doubt whether Jiihn by the ex
pression, 'the Lord's day,' referred to the Sabbath, 
we ask, to what then did he refer 1 What olher 
day or time could so appropriately be termed 
the Lord's day ~ It is the Lord's day, not only 
as set apart for our worship, but also as a time 
when the Lord visits his people with peculiar 
mercy. On no other day does he so onen pour 
Ollt his Spirit to convince the world of sin, and to 
comfort his people. On no other day is he ~o 
often manifestly present by the refreshment of hIS 
grace. Those who, on e~ch returnin.g. Sab.bath, 
are visited by the refreshmg and gUldll1g mllu
ence of the Holy Spirit, have the best kind of evi
dence that this is the day.the Lord has made
and that he hath made it a Sabbath-a day of 
natural and spiritual rest. • 

}(? The above is taken from an editorial col
umn of Zion's Advocate. We fully agree with 
I],,, "llllOr, that no pther day" could so appropriate. 
Iy be termed the Lord's Day" as the Sabbath. 
Now it is well known, that the passage here 
quoted is the only instance in which the term 
Lord's Day is used in Scripture, a nd that at the 
time this was written, no day was spoken of as the 
Sabbath but the seventh day of the week. Hence 
we conclude, that when St. John the Revelator 
said he was in the Spirit on the Lord's Day, he 
meant that he was in the Spirit on the seventh 
day of the week. If we are right, then another 
conclusiOJ;! naturally follows, which is, that to 
call the first·day ofihe week the Lord's Day, and 
to represent the Lord's Day as different from the 
Sabbath, is unscriptural and wicked. 

• 
THE ANNIVERSARIES. 

The present week in New-York is by general 
consent appropriated to the Anniversarie~ of the 
various Benevolent Associations of the country. 
We give below some accollnt of the principal 
meetings held up to the time of ollr going to press. 
Farther accounts we hope to give next week. 

EXPULSION OF BAPTIST ,MJSSIONARIES.-It is DE).TH OF Mn. TORRY.:"'-'Rev. Charles 'f T . 
generallYr known, that a Baptist mission was es- ry d~parted this life at three- o'clock on· Sa~~ 
tablished ,some years ago on the Island of Fer. bath af~emoon. May 9th. His fliends who visit . 
nanrlo Po, as a point from which to carryon ef- ed him ~ri prison near the close of the· scene
(orts for the civilization and evangelization of Af- found him cheerful and bappy H k 'f 
. . I . . h d h' d' . e spo c 0 Tlca. . n the year 1843, tM mIssIon purc ase tS eath 111 view with faith and ... 

J H reSignatIOn. snch lands and tenements on the island as were e spoke also of the kindness of Jesus in m k 
necessary for its purposes. Towards the close of ing." sick and in pri8~n" the climax of hi's ~~ec~fi: 
1845, however, one Don Adolfo de Guillenardo catIons when he notICed the positions in whO h 
arrived on the island, in the character of Royal his disciples might a~ini8ter to his IC. 
Commissioner or Consul General of Spain, with "He may ha:!l thought of me," said ~:~' 
full powers to carry out the instructions of his On Monday. hIS remains passed through New_ 
government, one item of which was immediately York on theIr way to Boston where a fi . 1 

' . .. ,. unera to expel the Baptist mi~sionaries from the iisland. IS to be held. . . 
He has been faithful to the ,spirit of his instrllO' • 

tions; and it is arranged t~at the missionaries ANOTHER DELUSI0N.--':'A new· delusion has 
shall quit the island before .:ranuary 1, 1847, and just sprung up in Avon, Oakland Co., Mich. A 
that without one farthing's compensation for the. man named Uri Adams has established himself 
loss of property estimated i at about $i5,000. there,and ~laims to be the Lord Jesus Christ 
The occasion of this hostility to the Baptist mis- come to the earth a second time. He has fitted 
sion is not definitely statp.d. II is generally thought, up a r.oom which he calls the" Sanctum Sancto
however, to be two-fold-lSI. To get rid of an rum;" where he spends much of his timll, appa- . 
obstacle to the slave trade~ which the Spanish rently in great dignity. All who approach him 
government is nOI particul~rly desirous to sup- are required to put off their shoes and bow 
press j 2d. To Suuserve the ~esign of the Pope of down and worship him. His followers, about 
Rome, by extinguishing the i light which Protes- thirty in number. do this. 
tants have kindled on the da~k shores of Africa. • 

• ! THE AMEBlC'AN TRACT SOCIETY is about to 
MrssIONS.-At IL recent nlissi~nary meeting in take ~own the building at the corner of Nassau 

New-York, the Rev. Dr. A~mstrong stat~d th· . and Spruce streets; now occupied as the Tract 
"twenty odd years ago, two ivessels sailed from House, and erect a larger and more substantial 
this country, each with a comp! any o( missionaries. bU:ildi~g in its pla,ce. This was erected about 
Th t' d h k h E twenty yeani,ago, but·its walls snread SOon after· ey con mue t e same trrc to t e quatllr, j' 

when they separated; one went Eastward, around they were put up. on which account it has not 
the Cape of Good Hope, land~d her missionaries been considllrcd safe to do muc.h press 'Work on 
at Ceylon, among an ancient~ proud and supersti. its floors. The building will b~ paid for princi
tious people, where they hare preached Christ pally by subscriptions raised in New York for 
with great success. The oth~r. vessel proceeded that express object .. When i~ is completed, the 
Westward around Cape Hord, a,nd thence North- Society will ~o its own printin1l" eXclusively. . 
ward, and landed her missio~aries at the Sand- J 

wich Islands, among an igporant, savage and SHIPWRECK AND Loss OF LIFE:-'fhe Phila 
deeply degraded racl'. T~ere they. began to delpbia Correspondent of the New-York Tri
make known the gospel. ~ow, said Dr. A., I bune, under date of May 11, 8ays :_U The bark 
have just received a Jetter from the Sandwich Swan, papt. Snell, arrived at Gurport this morn-
Islands, with a draft from the Church·of Molakai, in{in 17 days from New Orleans. Capt. S. ref 
the contribution of the natives, derived from the ports that on the 4th inst. lat. 25 11,·10Iig. 79 42, 

sale of mats, &c. of $100, to ~e paid to the Cey. he fell in with a large cutter containing 17 per
Ion mission for the education of pious nalives there sons, who stated they belonged to the Swedish 
for the ministry. Is not this ;incleed a wonder 7 corvette Carlsoronie, from Havana, bound to 
Christians of the Sandwich Islands, twenty years Sweden, which vessel had been capsized in a 
ago in thickest darkness, now :raising funds to ed- violent gale on the 1st inst. when .only a few 
ucate the youth of Ceylon i" : days from port, an~ out of 137 souls on boanl. 

• ' 120 perished at the ~ime of the disaster. Capt. ';. 
INFLUENCE OF AN IGNORANT! MINISTRy.-There Snell took the survIvors on board, and brought \. 

has been a very great diminuilion of the churches them to this port." \ 
of the Christian 'denomination within a few years • 

In view of this result, some of our friends may 
think there is little encouragement to exert them
selv~s, while some of our opponents may think 
they! have occasion to rejoice. If so, we beg leave 
to differ from them entirely. For our part, we 
think we see' in the history of this movement for a 
few months past, great encouragement for renew
ed exertion, and much reason to hope for future 
success. It was not to be expected, that men who 
had from their youth been taught to reverence the 
S·unday as a sacred day, would readily grant to 
an organized body of men, be they never so reli. 
gious, the privilege of working on that day. Nor 
was it to M. expected, that they would be ready at 
once to pass laws for the protection of those who 
openly differ from them. The discussion of the 
su bject, however, has exerted an influence, and 
brought to light facts and principles, which must 
prepare the way for securing, sooner or later, the 
result which we desire. Let us. look at this mat
ter a little. 
. Nobody can deny, that the intluence of our peti-

tions has been to bring the claims .of the Sabbath 
before the public mind. We have for a long time 
directed our efforts mainly to the religious portion 
of the community, 'In.d. b.. .. n eo.nt..nt to furnioh 
them with the arguments by which our practice is 
su~tained. But they, instead of listening to us" 
have closed their ears against. our appeals, have 
shut us out from their pulpit.~ and newspapers, and 
done all in their power to prevent the discussion 
of the subject. When, however; the matter was 
brought before the different Legislatures by nume· 
rously-signed petitions in favor of granting Sab· 
bath-keepers the privilege of working upon Sun
day, the political papers took it up, and, without 
designing to do 'us any ,good, actually did mor~ to 
enlighten the pu8Iic mind than was ever done by 
all the religious papers in the land. From the 
political newspapers the subject soon passed to the 
mouths of politicians, and became a theme for 
more or less discussion in publfc and private-in 
railroad cars and steamboats, not less thab in 

constant and increasing. 'Tis not a hot-house THE NEW-YORK BIBLE SOCIETY held its Anni. 
plant,living and flourishing only in the sunshine of versary at the Tabernacle, on Sunday evening, 
popular favor, but an evergreen of more than May 10, when a sermon was preached by Dr. 
earthly beauty, strength, and fragrance. The Kennedy of Albany. The Doctor commenced by 
coldness {)f popular contempt cannot blight. it, referring to the precious character of the Bible, 
nor storms of persecution destroy it. It tlourishes and the inestimable advantages enjoyed by thoEe 
in all its freshness amid the raging of the elements, who possess it. He then dwelt upon the charac-
gathering strength from the storm, and beauty teristics of the Bible, ·as adapted to the lowly and 
from the whirlw.ind.,and. Iivinlf· In.,gl<U';,,,,,, ".00_. ignorant •. ns.,w.eILll' tru>,."),,.vll!ptl.a.ntl ,intellectual j 
trast 'with the desolation which surrounds it. and more particularly as adapted to the condition 

past. Twenty or thIrty years ago, it is said, large A TEACHER FOR BURMAII.-It· is stated that 
sections of the State of Maine were dotted over Miss Lydia Lillibridge, now a teacher in the Fe
with their churches, scarcely.one of which now male Seminary'at Utica, has devoted herself to . 
remains. . A writer in one of; the papers of that the work of teachi~g in Burmah, and expects to 
denomination is attempting 10 account for this go oul, in company with Dr. J udsan, and reside 
unprecedented falling off. H~s opinion is, Ihal it in his family. 
i. fhl! .legitimate result of It. Jack of knowledge ~ • 

. neighborhoods and families. The influence of such 
discussion cannot be lost, and it can hardly fail 
to be useful. Only let our arguments be known, 
and they challenge the approval of unbiased 
minds,and find not a few advocates, even among 
those who, whil€l they acknowledgedge their 
Bound'ness, are unwilling to deny self sufficiently 
to put them in practice. 

The possessor -~f this religion will grow in of man in his social, political, and religious rela. 
grace and in Ihe knowledge of his Saviour. He tions. The discourse was eloquent and instruc. 
will "add to his faith, virtue; and to virtue, knowl- tive. It was followed by some remarks from the 
edge j and to IlDowledge, temperance; and to President, who stated that this Society covered the 
temperance, patience; and to patience, godliness; whole field of operations in this cily, supplying 
and to godliness, brotherly kindness; and to bro- the poor, the emigrants, the shipping, and all who 
therly ldndness, charily." He will study 10 have not the Sacred Word. 
" kllOW Christ and the power of' his resurrection, 
and the fellowship of his sufferings, and to be 
made cqnformable unlo his death." 

HolY :dissimilar is the character of the true 
Christian as exemplified in Christ and portray
ed by him, to the character of many who call 
themselves Christians. For a little time they 
seem to run well, to be fruitful in good works, 
and manifest a commendable zeal for Zion's wel
fare; and then they turn to the world, and labor 
as arduously to secure its honors, wealth, and 
pleasures, as the veriest we ridling, and God, if 
in any of their thoughts, holds a subordinate place. 
Many of them have set times to be religious. 
The leisure 0"[ winter affords, as they BUp
pose, a very favorable opportunity to renew their 
religious z~al, and to make amends for their neg. 
lect of God and his proffered salvation three
fourths of the year i but the winds of March, or 
showers of"April, are quite certain to extinguish 
the tlame which they have kindled. These, with 
all the ungodly, God compareth to" wells with
out water," to" trees whose fruit withereth, with
out fruit, twice dead, plucked lip by the roots j" to 
" wandering stllrs, to whom is reserved the black-
ness of darkness forever." GORDON. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS
SIONS held. a meeting on Sunday evening, when 
the Annual Discourse was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Murray. An abstract of the Annual Report was 
read, from which it appears that the receipts of the 
year have been $91,764 28. The Board has four 
missionaries in Texas, four among the Choctaw 
Indians, five among the Creeks and Seminoles, 
six among the Sacs and Towas, and four among 
the Chippewas and Ottewas. It has also thirteen 
missionaries in Liberia, thirteen in India, two in 
Siam, one at Canton, two at Amoy, and ten at the 
Ningpo Mission. A missionary to the Jews has 
also been engaged, IV ho will soon enter upon his 
work. Besides the labor of these missionaries, 
milch has been done through the press, several 
million pages having been printed and circulated 
within the year. 

Again, the presentation of our petitions has 
brought to light facts of great importance. It is 
bUI a few years since Sabbath-papers were repre. 
sented; or rather mis·represented, as being unsound 
in their doctrines, and by no meanS praiseworthy 
in Iheir practice. But in the course of the discus
sions growing out of their petitions, this calumny 
has been once and again denie~, by men who had 
no other reason than a sense of duty for speaking 

SlOnlngton, Conn., May 4th, 1846. in our favor .. Such men have pronounced the • 
observers ohhe Sabbath 11 moSI upright, consist· AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY.-

THE FOREIGN EvANGELICAL SOCIETY was ad
dressed on Sunday evening by Rev. Dr. Cheever. 
His discourse was founded upon the text, " And 
then shall .that wicked be revealed," and was aim. 
ed at the evils and abominations of the Romish 
hierarchy. He maintained that the great question 
of our age is the practical distinction between the 
principles of Romanism and those of Protestant
ism. From this he passed to a lengthy revie\v of 
the tendencies of Romanism, showing its love of 
darkness, and the certainty that it will be de
stroyed by the brightness of the Lord's coming. 

among the ministry. ThIS, he says, has driven HINDOOISlll AND CHRISTIANITY. 
away from the churches those intelligent and edu" Rev. E. Noye~, late a missionary~at Orissa, has 
cated laymen ~ho should have been their strength, just pU,bli~hed a little work on Hindoo Mythology, 
and has also given occasion for internal quarrels Which shows some of th~ <immense difficulties 
and divisions without number. There.is no doubt presented by this system to the conversion of tlie 
a great deal of truth in what he says. Christians Hindooo to Christianity. Thy follo'Ying-extract. 
are represented as the light. of the world and the is a fair specimen: 

salt of the earth. But when. they allow them- " Hindooism" is strong on account of it~ deeply 
selvp.sto be notoriously ignorant, they ought not to exciting subjects. Their books abound with top. 
be surpri5ed that their enlight~ning and saving in- ics which are calculated to keep the passions of 
Iluence is but Iiule felt. I the soul constantly boiling over. The most tra-

• gic examples of self-sacrificing and suffering reo 
NUMBER OF B,BLEs.-The :ntimber 01' Bibles corded in our bool{s, are ordinary occurrences 

compared with the penances of their gods and sa
distributed in one year by t~e three principal ges. We can tell them how ,Sampson slew the 
Bible Societies-the British ,and Foreign, the thousand men with the jaw bone of an ass,: but 
American, and the Amerioan and Foreign-was they can tell us how Doorgo wounded a lljighty 
1,414,945. The whole number distributed by giant, and that each drop of blood that Is~ued 

· from the veins became a monster as powerful as these three Societies since their organization, is 
himself, and while she went on slaying the num- . 

not far from twenty-one millions. Of course this ber still increased, till at length becoming dis- . 
would do but :little more than to furnish one Bible couraged with her slow progress .she opened her· 
to each inhabitant of the United States. When mouth and swaflowed them all. Who would 
we consider that there are nearly one thousand think of Jonah and the whale after such I1n ac-

· count 1 Sampson upset fhe temple of ~agqn, . 
million inhabitants of the world, which is fifty but theirsaues and gods have long ,been ,a~cus. 
persons to every Bible printed ~y these Societies, tomed to tos;ing mountains at each· other as ehsily 
there seems to be a plenty of wprk yet to be done as did even Milton's supernatural warriors. 1"We, 
in the printing and distribution pr Bibles. can tell them how the Saviour, wept, but they 

, can as an offset point us to sages who have wept 
---"._--+,- tears of red hot iron; or if we point to his, agony 

BAl'TIST MISSIONs.-The ~aptist Missionary in the garden and to his death on the cross, th:y 
Magazine says· that the receipts of tha Board for can tell us of their own divines, who for centUrIes 
the year ending April 1, 1846,! exclusive of the have rolled on red hot plates of iron, and have 

lived and fattened upon melted lead and brass .. 
grants of the United Stales GOVernment for In- "What'can we do with people whose sympathIes 
dian Reform, a'nd also of Sl!~S received from have been steeped .10 such an extent 1 . What 
Bible and Tract Societies, ex~eed one hundred corner of the heart is left for the receplJon of 
thousand dollars. The pecuniary condition or the common sellse 1 "By. what avenue s~al.l t.he 
Board is better by at least $30,000 than it was a reasonable, the philosophic truths ~f ,chnslIBl1ItY 

enter the Hindoo mind 1 The mIssIOnary may 
year ago. Should the pledges Whi~h have been indeed exhaust his store of eloquence-he may 
so generously given, be promptly redeemed, the destroy his lungs with loud. declamation, and 
Board will soon have extinguis~ed its debt, and be weary his hands in thrashing the atmosphere, 
in a condition not only to meet: existing engage. but make. no more impression upon the· Hindoa 

· mind than he has made upon the idle wind. The [' 
ments, but also to forward speedily reinforcements Hindoo stands unmoved before him, and his coun-
to several of the suffering missiqns.· tenance seems to make the cold reply, 'We have 
~. . -; beim used to all this and more too.' 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.-The ~evenlh.day Bap- /" The missionary now begins to fee~ himself 
, - h h Ch h a'little ma'n. His youthful .enthusiasm begins tist Eastern Association is to me«t WII t e urc I d 10 

eIlt, and religious people, whose character would The Anniversary of this Society was held in 
stand a comparison with those of any other denom- Philadelphia, on Tuesday, April 28, when an ap
ination on the face of the earth. Indeed, scarcely propriate sermon was preached by Rev. John 
a single individual has been found, who has dared Dowling. The Treasurer's Report showed that 
to express a doubt on this point. Thc great mass the pecuniary affairs of the Society were in an 
of legislators hav,e been. unbounded in their ex- encouraging condition. During the past year 
pressions of confidence. 'l'hus they have given $23,728 had passed through the Treasury, of 
their testimony that we deserve prote.:tion, not- which $19,833 had been in the appropriate busi. 
withstanding they lhave been deterred by fear of a ness of the Society. About 50,000 volumes, of 
corrupt public opinion from granting it. various sizes, have been put in circulation. The 

Nor is this all j !the discussion of our petitions plan of operations is to employ missionaries and 
has developed principles extensive in their appli. colporteurs, whose duties embrace both preaching 
cation and most salutary in their influence; In to the destitute, and circulating books and tracts 
Pennsylvania, for instance, th.e ground was taken, to all classes, especially the members of Baptist 
that if Seventh·day Baptists are allowed to work ohurohes. These men (lre supported by a small 
on Suni.ay. then there is no propriety in dictating salarv and a percentage upon the books they sell. 
by la~n what day any man shall work or resl. A pl~n was introduced at the. Anniversary meet
This we believe to be Ihe true doctrine. It is no ing; to raise $10,000, as a special fund, to be 
more the business of legisilltorsto dictate what invested in the publications of the Society, and 
day a man ahall keep, than it is to dictate what the interest to be appropriated annually in dona
church he shall atter-d, in'what way he shall be tions of libraries to poor ministers, destitute Sun
baptiZed, or how often he shall partake of the day Schools, and needy individuals. Five per

. communion. IL" is God'i prerogative to decide sons present put down. their names insl!ms 

. what day men shall set apart for the Sabbath, amounling to '2,000; and there is little doubt 
and it, is the duty ~f the Legislature to protect that the plan will be carri~d out •. 

THE AMERICAN SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY 
held its eighteenth anniversary at the Tabernacle, 
on 'Monday evening. The building\~as densely 
crowded. Speeches were made by Rev. E. E. 
Adams, Seamen's Chaplain at Havre, by Messrs. 
Clark and Leech, sailors, and by the Rev. Dr. 
Tyng, of this city. The receipts of the Society 
for the past year, have been $28,930 30. 

Perhaps no field is now yielding a richer har
vest of moral improvement than the seil. At the 
foundation of this improvement is the. establish_ 
ment or some fifty temperance boarding· houses 
:for seamen along our sea.board, and the various 
Marine Temperance Societies, numbering about 
60,000 members. The Sailors' Home in New 
York has had, within the year, 3826 sailor board
ers, and in foui- years, 14,837; at leaSt one~third 
pledged temperance men. Five times as many 
seamen attend church now as were present ten 
years ago. The moral phenomena of the sea are 
among the greatest wonders of the present age. 

10 cool, and his neck becomes· Bc.cnstome . . 
in Marlboro, N. J., on fifth dayi the 23d instant. iQie yoke. Be begins 10 feel confident that n~~-
A letter from Eld. David Cla.waon informs us, ther he or any other mortal bas any m~gtc 
that at a special meeting of the church on the strength by which to baiter down the strong ho~ds 
5th I'n~t a resolution wall passed, assuring the ofHindooism. . He exclaims over and over agaID, 

., , . hId· I 0 h • h· system d I ales and friends that they ,will be cordially w at can o. ow STRONG IS t ~s. . 
e eg .' . of abominable idol atries! To form thIS JOgem. 

welcomed, and that a number of brethren Will be . us I r. th d t' t· of souls surely all 
I -. o· p an ,or· e es rue Ion , . 

at Salem when the Philadelphia steamboat ar- the resources of hell must have been calledln. to 
rives on fourth.day, wilh carfiages to convey action; devils must have racked their ing~nUltfr 
them from that place to Marlboro, a distance of to the utmost, and the GREAT . DRAGON. h~mse 

• • < ~ hI.!' w'th deep medItatIOn. some twelve mIles. '.I;'he steamboat for Salem must ave.u~come l7I~a~e II . . . d· r-
• • • i , . j II But whtle the miSSIOnary IS almost. ISCOU. 

leaves Philadelphia every day at 10 0 clock ' d d· d t g·v u· p the· work as unfeasl' 
. ' age ,an IS rea y 0 Ie. .. , 

A. M., from Arch·Street Wharf.: ble, a. still, amall voice whispers ID hIS _ea~ 
.: • Among the gods there is. none likeunlo thee, 

"THE CHURCHMAN;'-the organ of the high- Lord.''' • \ . 

church Episcopal party in New~York-comes to ,A bill has,ptissed bothbranche~ of the ~egisl:; 
us this week in an enlarged form, in a new dress, ture of Michigan, abolishing capItal pUl1lshme 
and greatly improved. I .. for murder. ' I 
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THE SABBATH! RE'CORDEIt. 

<B;cntral Intelligence. for Petersburg, he went o.n the tra~k, la.id him
self down between the ralls crOSSWise, hIS neck 
on the iron bar and his feet firmly braced against 
the opposite r~iI ! In this awful s!tuation,. he 
awaited the approach of the locomotive, havlDg 
attached thereto twenty-five heavily laden cars 
-all of which passed over his neck, prod~cing, 
of course, instant death. He had placed hIS hat 
at a convenient distance, in whicn was found a 
Jetter, announcing his determination to " shufHe 
off this mortal coil," and asking certain gentle
men named therein, to make some provision for 
his destitute wife and three children. This is 
the same man who, last year, jumped out of the 
third story window of the Bollingbrook Hotel, 

. 
McCook, for an allempt to bribe a member of 

the Pennsylvania Le;:islature, has been sentenced 
to pay a fille of $600 and the costs of the prosecu-

187 

DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 
The SENATE was in'session only a part of last 

week, having' adjourned over from Thursday to 
i\Iontlny for the purpose of allowing the Chamber 
to be put in order for summer.' Not much else 
lilan private business was done, except to pass the 
Revolutionary Pension Bill receivell from the 
HOllse. 

tion. ! 

There arri~ed at Ihis port, on Thursday la31, 
from Liverpool, 1488 sleerage passengers, viz: 
by the Garrick 357, Macedonia 165, Soulhefllor 
466, Rochester 213, Cambridge 29;-1488. 

again at 7 next morning, having been one 
d~y away from his business, traveled nearly.500 
mIles, at:ld spent eleven hours in transactin" Imsi
ness in three different.' places, each forty miles 
from both the other~. 

, MARIUED, 
In New-York. on Thursday evenin~ May 7 b F.ld 

Geo. B. UUer, Mr. THOMAS H. FOGG~~, to Mi.s YM; . 
JANE VoSnURGH. ~RY 

• 
~t a meeting of the NeW-Jersey Historical 

SOC~'l~y last wee~, among othpr interesting relics 
exlllbited for the IIlspection of the members were 
Ihe original parchment" deeds from the D~ke of 
York to Wm. Penn and his memorable assooi
ates, and the parchment volume of" Concession" 
whioh they, as Proprietors of the territory, subse
quently issued under that title, inviting settlers 
containing their own proper signatures, and dated 
August 6th, 1680. These valuable old papers 
belong to the Surveyor's General's office, and are 

DIED, 
At his ~esidence in Shiloh. N. J" very 8nddenly Mr 

DAI'ID SHEPPARD, in the 76th year of his age. -, . 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES passed the 
Pust Offioe Appropriation Bill. Also It Bill ,to 
retrocede the County of Alexandria, in the Dis
trict of Columbia to the State of Virginia. A Bill 

Petersburg. . 

• 

'rhere will be a handsome office created by 
forming Oregon into a State, The" mil~age," 
at the present rates, will be abput $12,000, as it 
is 15,000 miles, via Cape Hom, to that most de. 
Iightful country. 

The Marlborough (Md.) Gazelle, noticing the 
death of Mr. Ashcom, says :-It Was fiJund im
possible to extract the hall from his head, it hav
ing entered -at the back part and IVorked round 
the skull, and lodged just above the nose. The 
pressure upon the optic nerve cuused blindness 
some days before his death. 

In Lincklaen, N. y" Ion the 29th April, or ctin~t1mptiOn 
Mrs. ESTHER C. BURDICK, wife of Benj. S. Burdick, i~ 
the 28th y~ar of he.r age. Mrs Burdick was hopefully 
conv~rted In earl, hf,:. and united with the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church In Lmcklaen of which ahe remained a 
wortby member ,until her, deaih. Her illness, which lut
ed but a few montli~J was attended with considerable 
s?fferinp' w~ich.she e~dured wi~h patience and resigna
lion. She dIed In hop~ of a glorIOUS immortality. J. c. 

~ 

" , 
lVas rep~rted for the benefit of the Blind, It pro- MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.-We learn from 

the Rome (Oneida Co,) Citizen, that much concern 
is felt in that county in consequence of ~h~ my.ste. 
rious disappearance of one of the most dlstmgUlsh· 
ed citizens. It appears from the Citi~en, that. Ben
jamin P. Johnson, Esq., of Rome, left that vlllage 
on the 30th March, by railroad for A)bany, fror." 
whence he leftJor Newburgh, but came on to thIS 
city the same night. The clerk of the boat recol
lects-, that on her arrival at the foot of Warren 
street, about two o'clock on the morning of the 1st 
of April, Col. Johnson went ashore with his car
pet bag, (the only baggage he had with him,) in 
his hand. Since that time, nothing has been 
heard of him. When he left home, he informed 
his t:'lmily and others, that he should only be abo 
'sent a few days. His continued absence is very 
.mysterious, and has involved his family and 
friends in the greatest distress. 

in a good state of preservation. , 

The Magnelic Telegraph is now complete from 
New-York to Washington with the exception of 
the gap across the Susquehanna River. It will 
be compleled to Boston in about a week. 

I\,E11TERS• . 
.W. B. Gillett, David ~lawson, Joshua Clarke, I. D. poses to set apart for thnt class of Fersons, a quan

tity of land. equal to three townshIpS, to be select
ed from any public lands in the United Stlltes, the 

The whale ship Manhattan, Capt. Budd, of Sag 
Harbor, lately visited 'he port of Jeddo, in J !lpan, 
for the pu rpose of restoring 10 their homes 22 J a
panase who had been picked op on board a wreck, 
and on a desolate island. They were, contrary 
to the usage of the Japanese, treated hospitably, 
but enjoined not to come there again. 

TlIsworlh, H. P. Burdick"James M, Saunders, Ephraim 
Max,on, Levi H, Bond, ~or~zo D. Ayres. 

, " , proceeds from the salll of which shall g9 to pro
cure the printing of a Library of BooUs for tbe 
use of the Blind, which books shall be di~tributed 
~mong the States an'd Territories in the ~tio of 
the number of blind persons in each. 

, . An. emigrant in Oregon, writing home to one of 
hIS fflends, ~ays, "We are getting on finely here, 
and have already laid the foundation of a jail." 

RECEIPTS. 
Lost Creek, Va.-Richal·J C. Bond, Wm. Hattan, Abra. 

ham Battan, Moses ianhorn, $2 each. 

• 
TIlE WAR WJTH ~IEXlCO. A man named Barron, living at the Community 

in Northampton, killed his wife on Sunday morn
ing, by beating her brains out with a hammer, as 
she lay in her hed. He then attempted to drown 
himself, but was rescued and committed to jail, 
and was found dead in his cell on Monday morn
ing, having hung himself with one of his sus-

A man near Baltimore has been ~~ntenced by 
a court. t? ~ay $10,000 damages for assaulting 
and so HlJurlllg a man that he had lost the use of 
one of his eyes. 

A seal, the skin of which, when stuffed, meas
ured Over seven feet in lenglh, was latelv oau<1ht 
~t Brunswiok, Me. The Portlaud Argus says, 
II was the largest animal of that sort ever taken 
in Maine. 

Pennsboro, Va.-Lewis ohd $2, 
Hamilton-James M. Sa nders $3, 
Poland-Abel Stillman $2. 
Newport-Daniel Truman $2. 
Clareuce-Lorellzo D. Ayres $2. 
Cow les,ilIe-J eremiah Barritt $2 .. 
Alfred-Jonatban Falmitor $2; Ezra Crandall'!. 
Milton, W. T.-Etd. Daniel Babcock $2 . 
Shiloh, N. J.,-Seel\'y Tomlinson $l. 
Vienna Cross Roadsl O,-Azel Davis $2. 
Stonington, Ct.-Charles G. Beebe $1. 
POrJ;ville--M. M. Cr~ndall $6, A. P. Stillman $2. 

\ 

NOTICE, 

From papers rec~ived in New Yor!- on Sat
urday evening last, it appears that a-' war with 
Mexico has actually begun, and that fourteen 

" men have been kiHed, and forty-six more have 
been taken prisoners. The Galvcston News, 
Extra, of April 3d, says :- , 

" On Thursday morning, 23d uk, a Mexican 
came into General Taylor's camp and reported 
2,OOJJ Mexicans crossing the river some twe~ty 
miles above. The same afternoon Captams 
Hardee and Thornton were sent with two com
panies of cavalry, 63 men in all, to l'econnoitre. 
On Friday morning they fell into an ambush of 
the enemy, when Lieut. Cairn and thirteen men 
were killed, Captain, Thornton missing, and 
Captain Hardee and 46 men prisoners. On Sat
urday afternoon the Mexicans sent in a wounded 
man who made the above report. These Mexi
cans, it is stated, were commanded by Canales 
and Carabajal. After tbe fight, the Mexicans 
all this side of the river were largely reinforc
ed, and have surrounded Gen. Taylor's camp, 
cutting off aU communication with Point Isabel, 
at which place is the train and all the stores be

,longing to the army-Gen. Taylor not having 

, hIPORTANT DECISlON.-The Supreme Court of 
Ohio de~ided against the validity of every title ac
quired at the great sale of lands in that State, for
feited for non-payment of taxes in 1843. The 
Legislature, for the purpose of getting rid of the 
vast amount of tax arrearag<'s which had accumu
laled, had resorted the session previous to unusual 
efforts to fortify the sales, and inspire purchasers 
with can fidence. The sales were consequently 
very heavy, The Court has pronounced the pro
ceedings entirely unauthorized, by reason of an 
informality in the absence of the signature of the 
Auditor of the State to the lVarrants authorizing 
the county auditors to sell. 

penders. 

A Cape of Good Hope paper of Maroh 13, an
nounoes, with great rejoicing, what it declares to 
be an asoertained fact, that copper ore of rioh 
quality exists in several plaoe~-six at least-in 
South Af..-ica; that it can be worked easily and 
cheaply, lying near the surface, and that Ihe land 

At the commencement of the war with Great 
Britain, in 1812, the entire population of Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Miohigan, was only 275,_ 
000, Now, the same area, it is stated, embraces 
4,000,000. 

\ 
The Se,enth-day Baptist Missionary Association will 

hold,its Anniversary at Berlin, Rensselaer Co., N. y" on 
tbe SIXth day ofthe week before the first Sabbalh in June, 
(June 5th) at 10 o'clock, A. M~\Se11!l0n by Eld. N, V. 
Hull; Geo. B. Ulter his alternate." 

I ' W.,B, GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 
New Market, N. J., May 10. 11346. 

oarriage to the shipping post, less than one hun
dred miles, is over a level and easily traveled 
region. ' 

The last Skaneateles Democrat says :-The 
Skaneateles Community has oeased to exist. Mr. 
Collins, who stood at the head of the Community 
so long, retires, and Samuel Seliers, a gentleman 
who has been with them, we believe, from the be
ginning, assumes the liabilities of the Community 
and receives all the property belonging to il. Mr. 
S. is a plain, practical man, was educated a far. 
mer, and no doubt will make a profitable estab. 
lishment of it. 

A cotemporary says :-" I would as Soon li
cense a man to kill outright generally, when and 
how he pleases, as to license him to kill by pois
oning in particular." Disguise it as we may, and 
mouth the language as we will, a license to re
tail alcoholio liquor is a license to murder. 

NOTrc~) ,. 
The Fourth Anniversary of the 'American 'Sabbatb Tract 

Society will be held in Berlin, Rensselaer Co.,. N. Y., on 
the "fth day of the week before the 'first Sabbath in June, 
t846, at 9 o'clock A. M. • 

-
A short time ago, a vessel arrived at Hull, in F. W. STILLMAN, Ree.Sec. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, , , 

• 
QUANTITY OF BREATH IN MAN AND WonIAN,

The French al'e the most experimenting raoe, aQd 
their discoveries in the arts and soiences prover
lJially in advance of other nations. By experi
ments made at the Paris Acade,my of Scienoes, 
and arri ved at by an ingenious species of mask 
being plaoed over the face of the person whose 
breath was to be examined, it was ascertained, that 
man gives out a larger quantity than woman, a,nd 
that this difference is most striking bel ween the 
ages of sixteen and forty, at which latter period 
the quantity of carbonic acid given out by the 
male is, double that of the female. In the male, 
the quantity gnes on increasing from the age of 
eight to thirty, after which it begins to diminish ; 
and, as, a man becomes older and older, the dim
i!lution goes on in an i~creased degree, In old 
age, the quantity is not greater than it was at the 
age of ten. 

England, laden with human bones, gathered from 
the field of Waterloo, to IJe sold for manure to 
grow turnips, What a commentary on hUman, 
glory! '" 

Mr. Esterly, late sheriff of Buck's county; 
Penn., was robhed on the 4th instant, of $2,600, 
Ii gold and silver watch, while the family was at
tending the funeral of his brother. The house 
was entered by the second floor window. The 
money was concealed in a vault, which was bro-

Tbe Eleventh Anniversary of the Central A'isociation 
wilt be held with the Seventh.day Baptist Church in Scott, 
Cortland Co" N. Y., commencing on the fourth day of the 
week hefore the second Sabhath in June, (June 10,) at 
10& o'clock A. M, Introductory discourse 9ylEld. O. ~. 
Lewis; J .. mes Bailey, 'alternate. ' 

on hand over ten days' provisions. There are 
at Point Isabel 90 artillery men, 20 dragoons, 
about 250 teamsters, and about 150 citizens and 
laborers; and the entrenchment not half-finish
ed." 

The editors of the Picayune having been fa
\"Ored with a personal interview . with Colonel 
Doane, bearer of dispatches, that paper gives 
an accoimt of the events somewhat fuller than 
,that from the Galveston News. We copy from 
it as follows :_ 

The Wire of Ihe Magnetio Telegraph, in Lan
caster city, Pa" was struok by Iighlning several 
times during the thunder slorms of last week. 
No damage was done, nor is it believed that, in 
case of a recurrence of Ihe accident, any injury 
could be sustained, the wire being too small to 
contain a sufficient quantity of fluid to produce 
any serious consequences. The sound produced 
by the stroke, in the interior nf the Telegraph 
Office, was similar to that of the report of a pis
tol, which was aocompanied by the emission of a 
few sparks. 

Iten open and the money abstracted. " 

The proprietors of the Steamboat BrunSWick, 
have been fined $100 in the United States Court, 
sitting in SI. Louis, for conveying letters contrary 
to a provision of the law regulating mails. 

'More than thirteen thousand barrels of flour 
were shipped for England, at Baltimore, during 
last we'ek,~b~sides corn, beef, pork, &0., in large 
quantities. 

JAMES BAILEY, Rec.ISecretary. 
I 

EASTERN SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION. 
The Tenth Anniversary of the Eastern Se~enth.day Bap 

tist Association will be held with the Sabbath-keeping 
Chnrch at },farlborough. West New Jersey, oh the fifth day 
of the week b~fore the fourth Sabbath in the fifth month, 
(23d'of May,) at ten o·clock. A. M. The Introductory Dis
course will be preached by Etd. Lucius Crandall; :Etc\, A". 
B. Burdick, alternate. 
til' As the Secretarieg have had to pay $10;\ the past two 

years, for printiug the Minutes, above the amqunt appropriated, it 
is suggested that the several churchesin the Associapon appropri
ate to the Treasllry of the Association $3 for every roo mem
bers in their respec.tive churches, from which fund lbe Treuur-
er shall pay their actual cost. \ 

PAUL STILLMAN, Ass't. Rec. Sec,. 

A FARM FOR SALE, 
"Capt. Thornton fell in with what he consid

~i'ed to be a sco~ting party of the enemy, but 
which proved to be the advance guard of a very 
strong body of the enemy, who were posted in 
the chaparral, immediately in the rear of Gen. 
Taylor'S ca.mp. Capt, Thornton, contrary to the 
advice of his Mexican guide, charged upon the 
guard, who retreated toward the main body, fol
lowed by~ Capt. Thornton, when in an instant he 
found himself and command surrounded by the 
enemy, who fired upon him, killing, as it is sup
posed, Capt. Thornton, Lieuts, Cairn and Mason, 
and some twenty-six of the men, and taking 
Capt, Hardee and the remainder of the' com
~and prisoners." 

• 
WASIl FOR FRUIT TREEs,-L'ye that will beal" 

an egg will kill all Ihe vermin and the moss that 
gather on young trees. Apply it in Mayor June, 
whon the vermin are to be seen. It will do more 
service than in cold weather. One pound of pot
ash, dissolved in one gallon of water, will form a 
lye that will he strong enough for the vermin and 
not injurious to the bark. 

• 

A correspondent of one of the newspapers, wri
ting from Baltimore, tells us that the tdal of four 
young men, charged with knocking down and 
violating a German girl who h .. d been only It few 
d"y~ in the country, was postponed to next Octo
her, after one or two oontinuances already grant
ed, that their bail was 'reduced by the Court, 
without a hearing, from $5000 to $3000, and Ihat 
the principal witness, the victim of the outrage, 
was again remanded to prison for six months as a 
witness! ! If this statement be true, it discloses 
a degree of judicial profligacy which might chal
lenge the world for a parallel. " 

There is at Bellville, Canada, a man named 
W m. Ketcheson, 87 years old, who has now Iiv- " 
ing six sons and two daughters, seventy-two grand
chilrlr .. n, .iKty-eight: great grand-Children, and 
one great great grand-ohild. 

\, 
I N the towoship or Pjscataway, Slate of New Jeney, Iy

iAg nOrth-east from New Brunswick, half a mile from the 
Bridge, half a mile from Snyder's Mills, and in full view of 
tho railroad car·hon.e. Said farm consiats o['about ninety
five acres of land, in a good state of cultivation, and well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables.' It has a good va. 
riety of fruit trees, considerable 1V0od, and five acres of aalt 
meadow. The house is in good repair, and haa. a well of 
water at the door. There i. also a new barn, abeds, &c. 
FQr farther particular. call On Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Grond.st., N. Y.-Mr. Burris, No 1 O\iver.st . ..,.or on the 

A late English paper says that a farmer has 
demanded compensation from the Cork and Bran
don Railway CompanY' for injury whioh \vould 
be done t() the milk of his cows, by reason of the 
noise, steam and smoke of the locomotives in their 
transit! 

It is said that the Post Office Committee in the 
House of Representati ves will report in favor of 
making the same amount of postage payable on 
one fourth of an ounce as now payable on 
half an ounce. They will also report in favor of 
creating an additional rate of postage, or fifteen 
cents for all additional distanoe over 600 miles, 
to continue during the existence of Ihemail oon
tracts already made. It is as yet' impossible to 
say what the rate of these proposed changes will 
be. 

premises of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 

Gen. Tsylor has called upon the Governors 
of Texas, J"ouisiana, &c .. for 8000 troops, and 
the Governor of Louisiana has issued a requisi
tion fot 2,500 volunteers, wh9 were all ready 
in the ~treets of Now Orleans rn the morning'iof 
May 2d, actively preparing eo depart. The 
Louisiana Legislature apprO~iated $100,000 
for the service. 

AOTloN OF CONGREss.-On onday mornillg, 
i\Iay 11, the President comm nicated to Con
gr'ess a message in relation to !the Mexican af
fairs, in which he says that a state of war exists 
and that open hostilities have already commenc
ed, He recommends Cong~ess to recognize 
a war, and to give him authority to call a large 
botly of volunteers into the serVice of the United 
States, to be enlisted f<;lr twelve months, and 
that liberal provisions be made for the requisile 
supplies. In the Senate, Mr. Calhoun argued 
that the position taken by the President was in
Correct, ,and that no such state as war exists 
in the sense implied by the Constitution. It 
~Yas voted, howevel', by both Houses, to authOl'
Ize the enrolling of 50,000 volunteers, and to 
appropriate ten millions of dollars to defray the 
~xpenses of a war with Mexico. Of course this 
IS equivalent to a ,Jeclaration of war. 

• 

S U Dr MAR Y " An important case has just been decided in the 
Luther ;R901, jr., a young man 22 years of age, U. S. District Court of Louisiana, ?y whi?h Ri.oe 

was acqidehtal!y shot in the neck at Walnut J Garl.and and T~omas Curry establish their claim 
Grove, M.orris county, N. J., on Saturday the (agatnst the Ulllted ~tates) t? about 40,000 aores 
2?th ultimo, by one of Cochran's six. barrel of I~nd o~ Black. RIver, derIVed ~nder a grant to 
pIstols, in the hands of a friend who was ad jus- L.o~ls Brmgler, m 1;96. A. portIOn of ~~ land 
ting a cap. He expired in ten minutes. havmg been sold by Ihe Umted States, It IS de. 

cided that plaintiffs are entitled to scrip for such 
As the brig Will, Collins ~aster, was warping portions. Judge Garland, one of the plaintiffs, it 

out of the Eastern packet pIer at Bostoll on Sat- will be recollected, recently fled from New Or, 
m'day morning, the first mate of the brig, (James leans under very painful oiroumstances. When 
Lorty,) fell from the main stay upon deck, and last heard from he was in Texas. 
was instantly killed. He belongs to Philadel. 
phia, and has a wife and' two children, 

In the single county of Mercer, Penn., there 
are now erecting fourteen new iron furnaces, 
and one thousand miners are now wanted to 
mine iron and cGal in the valley of the Chenan
go. Men that have some experience in mining 
are r."0Bt needed, yet all are sure of employment, 
and 1U a region proverbial for its healthfulness. 

Among the passengers by the Columbiana, 
from Boston for Liverpool, are six boot and shoe 
makers, who are about to establish themselves 
in Manchester, Englanq, to make" pegged soles" 
for John Bull. What next 1 . 

It is stated in the Newfoundland Times that 
the Whole of the island in and about the neigh
borhood of Conception ,Bay, very probably the 
wh?le islan~, is rising out of the ocean, at a rate 
whICh promIses, at no distant day, to materially 
effect, if not to render useless, many of the best 

The Hon. David Yulee, late Senator from 
Florida. has married a white woman. Yulee's 
grandfather was an officer of one of the petty 
monarchs of Afrioa, wh,o emigrated to Cuba and 
took the name of Yulee. 

The annual consumption of milk in London, 
amounls to $5,200,000, the supply of which reo 
quires 40,000 cows. 

John Jaoob Astor has lately made a donation 
of $350,000 for a library in New-York, limiting 
the cost of the edifice to contain it to $60,000. 

Madame de Witt, of Hanover, has just com
pleted, after twenty·two y,ears' arduou~ labor! a 
globe of the moon, in whICh all the dlscovenes 
that have been made in the lunar planet. are set 
forth with the minutest partioularity. The globe 
has exoited the admiration of the soientifio world, 
and of the King and the aristocracy. It has been 
purohased for the Royal Astronomical Society of 

The Cambria has heen thoroughly examined 
by experienced persons in every part, to asoertain 
if she was damaged, and they cannot find that 
she sustained even the slightesl strain, The in
ner planking was taken off for that purpose, and 
it is found that she is in as perfect condition as 
when she first came off the stoclcs. She will not 
even be obliged to go into dook for any, the most 
trifling repairs. 

'} There was a great fire at South Hadley, Mass., a 
few days ago, whioh burned up a grist '!lnd plaster 
mill, and the great paper mill of David Ames. Loss 
estimated at $75,000. " 

A bill has passed both branches of the N. Y. 

DE 'RUYTER INSTITUTE 
Will be" opened (or tbe reception of St udent!, Wedne.day, 

, ,April 29. 

Rev. J, R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher o( Language. 
and Moral and Intellectual Science. 

GURDON EVANS, Teacher of 'Mathematics and Natural 
Science, and Director of the Primary Department. ' 

J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 
Physiology; Illustrations with a MANIKIN,'in the Fall 
or Winter Term. . .. 

Mrs. LUCY M. CARPENTER, Preceptress, and Toacb
er of hiodern Languages and the Fine Arts. , 

The Academic Year will be di.ided into three Term. of 
14 weeks each. The First commencing Aprit 29, eliding 
Aug. 5. The Second, Sept. 16, endingl Dec. 23. The 
Third, Jan. 6, ending April 14. 

TEACHERS' CLASSES, for the special benefit of those de. 
signig to teacli, will be formed at the commencement of the 
Fall Term, and cOHtinue aeven weeks, Wil,h daily J,ecturQs, 
and Model Ct •• ses. ' 

Tuition, to be arunged at the commencement of 
cach Term. Primary Department, $2 00 Aca~emic, 
from $3 00 to $5 00. Music on the Piano $5 00 per 
term of twetve weeks. No Extra Charge. (or Drawing, 
Pailltin~, Lectures. or Incideillals, Con\'enient Rooms for 
study, or private board, at m<oderate prices. Board in tbe 
Hall, or in Private Familics, from $11l9 to ~I 50. 

, IRA SPENCER, M D,.~ 
Rev.I,UCIUS CRANDALL, 5 Agenta. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846.\ 

Legislature, to abolish imprisomnent for militia 
fines. Another bill is now before them for the 
reorganization of the militia. It provides that 
every body liable to do military duty can oommute . . SABBATH TRACTS, \ . 
by paying 75 cents an~ually. The SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY pubflBh \he folloWinJ 

There are about six hundred' ships of the SABBATH TRACTS, at 15 pages for ,;me'cent. 
United States employed in the whale trade.' Four No. I-An ApOlogy for introdncin(l"\the Sapbath of the 

Fourth Commandment to the consideration of the hundred of these fish in the Pacific ocean. Christiau Public. 28 pagc~ f PrlceBmgle 3 c18. 

ha1"bors. It seems on a part of the coast that 
rocks, over which schooners oould pass forty 
years ago, are no'w approaching the surface, and 
there is scarcely enough water over them for a 
small skiff. 

London. The virtues of cranberries are but imperfectly No 2-The Moral Nature and ScrlPtllral Ob~en'ance of 
I h h b k b the Sabbath Defended. 52 pagl¥s ; pnce 6 Cis. mown-t ey ave, een nown to. cure a ad sore No.3-Authorityfor the Change of the may of the Sab 
throat, are very coolIng and efficaCIOUs for remov- ' bath. 28 pages; price 3 cta. ' 
ing inflammation. No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A Hi~tory of their 

. . observance iu the Christian ChurcJ:t. 52 page. 

THE ANTI-RENT BrLLs.-The A~sembly of 
New·York has passed the three Anti-Rent Bills 
;eporterl by lIIr. Tilden. The first abolishes dis
re.ss for rent-the entire operation of which is expre'sed' . . I 
b 'I In Its lit e, and will at once be understood ?" I.. The second bill is to equalize taxation. 
II sdubJects the. reserved interest or rents of land. or s to taxation the 

The work on the Girard College buildings, is 
going on with great rapidity, so that within a 
year, the institution will probably be ready for 
the reoeption of orphans. 

The Austrian censorship hilS placed the whole 
stock of a Leipsic bookseller under sequestration, 
and forbidden the Viennese booksellers to pur
chase any part of the same. Th.e cause of this 
extreme measu re is a pamphlet tssued from the 
shop of th. above publisher, .a?d circ~lated clan
desti!!ely in Hungary, contammg, as IS aBedged, 
seditious language. 

Capt. Samuel Scott, a pIlot on James Rtver, price 6 cts. _ . \ 
was knocked OVel board on Saturday cvening, by No. 5-~ Christian Caye.at to the Ol~ ~n4 N~w Sabbata 
the main boom of the schooner Carpo arid was rlans.-[Contammg Borne stll"rlDg1'e~tracta from 
d d 'an old au~hor who Wrote under, thapltle.] 4 pa-rowne • ges; 1 ct. " : L 

Foster, the editor of the Pittsburg Despatch, No. 6.-Twenty Reaaons for keeping holy, jn each week 
There was a destructive ,fire in Morristown, N. 

J., on the 4th in st., whioh burnt Gibbons' Hotel, 
originally built at a 'cost of $120,000. ' 

other char eo' same a,s mortgages or any 
g n lands. ThIS taxation reaches a Vast amount' of pr t' . 

The two bills before the ,Assembly of New. 
York, known as the Anti-Rent bills, were passed 

the Seventh Day instead of the Firs} Day. 4 pa_ says, "We will never consent to conduct a politi- gas; 1 ct. • , 
cal paper while there is coal to be heaved into the No. 7.-Thirty-Bix Plain Questions'llresenting the m~in 
cellars," points in the controversy ; A Dialogue between a 

N:one is a greater self.tormentor than a malicious 
and revengeful man, who turns the poison of his 

Minister of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian i Conn 
terfeit Coin. "..' 

to the tax alread JPe~ ~ In this city, superadding 
tiona I t y eVle on real estate an addi
'Yield ax· on the reve~ue which that real estate 
and ~ But ~he most Important bill of the three 
h~lf I e promment measure of relief urged in be: 
De/f the manor tllnants, is the bill in relation to 
Ceris~s and Descents and the extinguiShment of 
of a al~ Tenures. This bill prohibits the leasinO" 
l~rfr~~ultural .lands for a term longer than te~ 
II)", 0; and prOVIdes that leaseholders in perpetu
p1irnlion r iliUm~t of them, may nnite in an ap. 
IMion ado ? ourt of Chancery, for a commu. 
;ord r\ e.xtmction, on the death of their land
a(tu~l v~l e IOterest of .the heirs therein, paying the 

by that body May 4. . 

A hilI has been introduoed into the Assembly 
of New-York, making provision to submit the 
question of Abolishing Capital Punishment to the 
direct votes or the people. 

The city of Naples is the most thievi?g place 
on earth. The population is 400,000, VIZ: 100, 
000 thieves, 100,000 beggars, 100,000 soldiers 
and priests, and the balance d.eoent peo~le, who 
are made up of forei<1ners, (chtefly Engitsh,) re
spectable persons and shopmen, with the nobility 
and fi sh e r men, who ran k as the most h ones t 0 f =..",,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''~~~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
the N eapoIitans. 

own temper in upon himself. 
No.8-The Sabbath Controversy~The True Issue. 4 Pl'. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment .. ,FaIse txposition. 4pp. 

[if'The Sabbath Tract Society "baa also I'ubliahed 
:' A!I App~al for t~e Restora~o.n of the Lord's Sabbath, 
mstltuted In Paradise and eUJomed in the Fourth Com. 
mandment i in an Addre88 to the Baptists fl'om the Bev
enth-day Baptist General Conference."I, pp.24. 

, ue of such right at 7 per cent. 

The Steamship Cambria,"whioh went ashore at 
Truro, on §!aturday night, May 2d, was relieved 
from her perilous situation without much injury, 
and afrived at Boston on the Tuesday morning 
after the accident. 

When honest industry raises a family to opu
lence and honors, 'its very original lowness sheds 
lustre on its elevation· but all its glory fades 
when it has given a w~und, and denies a ?alsam 
to a man as humble and as honest as lis an
cestor. 

Beyie ... of Ne .... Y.rk II'IRrk.I,~II'I ••• aJ, lI'Iay 11. 

BUTTER-Good Goshen is' not plenty at 2l@22 cta. 
There is little good Western in market. What there ia 
cannot be bought for less thau 10@11 ets, 

EGGS4re 14 for a shilling. 
CHii:E~E-Fair qualities 9@10 cta. , 
CHICKENS-Good ChickellB were worth 1is@6s per 

pair. 

~ Remittances for Tracts, addreued to tbe General 
~gent, PAnL STILLMAN, New York, containing full dire<:
tiona how and tchere to be sent, will be promptly attend- , 
ed to. " 

TRACT NOTICE, 

I' 

Asrno~ S . 
N. C I . All. ureIDE was commItted at Gaston 

The last news received from the American 
army in Texas, was, that Lieut. Taylor and four 
men had been killed by the Mexicans. The 
Mexican Commander denied all responsibility for 
the outrage, a.nd his denial was received as an 
excuse by General Taylor. 

On Wednesday evening of last week a New
York merchant took the steamboat Traveler 
Eastward and was in Providenee at 4 next 
morninO" t~ansacted business there till 8; took the 
cars f;; Boston, arriving at 10; did bUsiness 
there till 2 . took the oars for Worcester; where 
he arrived ~t 4 j did business there till 7; took 
the Norwich cars for New-York, and was home 

BEV.-Cattle are worth 6@7 cts. the latter price rul
ing for the better qnalities. There are very few Cattle 
from the neighborhood in market-nearly all the Beef 
having come from- the West. Choice cuts from the stalls 
are worth, lOd. for Ribs, and Is. for Porter.honae. 

The Edition of Tracts Nos. I and 2 of our .eri .. being 
erhau8ted, the General Agent would give notice to Incb.1 
bave ordered,or are about toorder IF;,ct!, that they cannot he 
furnished at present. Boch 88 have o~dered tractl to be. 
forwarded by mail, are informed •. that by the new postalle 
law each tract of 4 pages is ~ub)ect to 2A cen~l. pootage, 
equally u jf itiweigbed one ounce,' !n future editions .Iucb 
an arrangement will be adopted .. Will enahle os to send,by 
mail at teUonable polt.ge when f~n lets of the public.tio ... 

1 I 

., ast Mond . h b· , 
liler Ith ay DIg t, ya taIlor named Pal-
hOur forO ~ork~d in Raleigh. Just before the 

t e amval of the freight train of cars 

VEAL-Calves are not u plenty 8J they were, and are 
worth $3 50. 

SHEEP.-Good Sheared Sheep are worth ,4. LlIIDba, 
are scarce at20s@'3 50. 
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SONG OF THE SUMMER ,VINDS. 

FOR THE CHILDREN. 

ORPHAN HYMN. 
, 

He to whose side we fondly stole, 

"But Mary," said Albert, II Joseph Page has 
nothing to give. His motheris very poor. His 
clothes are all over patches, and I have seen him 
witho\lt stockings in very cold weather." 

" And I remember," said little Charlie, look
ing eagerly up in his sister's face, "when you 
gave' him some of Albert's stockings to keep his 
feet warm. What ean he have to give away 1 
But, perhaps," said lie, turning towards Albert, 
and his countenance brightened as if he had 
caught a happy thought, .. perhaps sister means 
t~at he would be generous ifhe had anything to 
gIVe." 

BY GEORGE DARLEY, 

Up the dale and down the ball' . . rue, 
O'er the meadow swift we Hy; 

Now we sing and.now we monrn 
Now we whistle, now we sigh: 

. And sate upon his kuee, 
When infant pleasure filled our soul, 

Our father! where i. he 1 

She, too, who bore us on her hreast 
With unremitting care, 

And on our cheek warm kisses pressed, 
. Whore is that mother1-where 1 

o ye who fain with nngel.skill 
Our suHering'lot would aid, 

And strive that fearful chaBm to fill 
That in our joys is nlade; 

\Vho for our orphau wallts provide, 
And with protecting arm, 

Still shield us from the world's neglect, 
Aud from the tempter's harm-

God ue your 8trength in trOl~hle·. day, 
And fwm his heavenly throne, 

, The bonDty anu the love repay 
That ye to UB have shown. 

• 
cL. H.S. 

A True Story from History. 
Rome was a war-like nation, she was hrouO'ht 

i uta existence by war, lived bv war and dielby 
war. Yet all her rulers wer~ not 'equally fond 
of blood; Alltoninus, the seventh Emperor of 
R~,':Ie, prefered peace to war, yet the martial 
spmt of the. people and repeated disorders 
among tributary provinces ofte'n forced him into 
the field against his will and his b~tter feelings. 

One hundred and seventy-follT 1~ars after, the 
birth of Christ, this be,~t of Roman Emperors 
was called to the field with his army, to suppress 
a rebellion near the banks of the Danube. He 
found himself surrOlmded by wild tribes in a 
wild country, where it was difficult to procure 
food and water for his men and their horses. 
There was no rain for'a long time, and the 
brooks and streams were dried up, so that man 
and beast wel:e likely to perish. The ene(llY 
c~osed them.1II to p~event their approaching 

<. , either fountams or nvers, and pressed upon 
them to force them to b'attle. 

.J ames laughed a littlll at the self-satisfied tone 
with which his little brother spoke, and Mary 
smiled as she replied, . 

.. No, Charlie, that is not my meaning. I sup
pose that if Joseph Page was rich he would do 
more good than he can at presenWJUt he gives 
more now than any boy whom~now. I will 
relate something about him, which I am sure is 
true, and then you can judge yourselves of his 
generosity. He sometimes does errands for Mr. 
Hill, the store·keeper. The money which he 
obtains in this, and in various other ways, he 
carries directly to his mother, nor will he accept. 
from her a smgle cent to purchase any liLtle 
thing for himself, though she' often urges him to 
do so. Sometimes Mr. Hill on pay day, will 
give him two or three apples,o]' a gingerbread 
cake, but he never 'eats them himself.-Some
times his mother will refuse to eat the cake, or 
an apple, unles~ he will share it with her, and 
then he will put his arlIls about her neck, and 
coax her so affectionately, telling her how much 
happier he shall be to see her eat it, than to eat 
it himself. 

I 

By the grassy.fringed river, 
, ~bro'ug~ the murmur,jug reeds we B~~ep; 
.Ylld the lily leal'e8 we quiver, 
. To their very hearts we creep. 

Now the maiden rD8e is blushin" . " 
At the frolic things we say, . 

\Vhilel aside uer cheek we're rushillg 
Like sOfe truant bee. at play .. 

Through Ihe hlooming grovos we rustle,; 
Kio.iog eyery hud we [lass, 

As we tlid it in the bustle. 
Scarcely knowing huw it was. 

Down the glen, acro,s the mountain I 
O'er the yelluw heath we roam 

Whirli~g rountl abollt tbe f"l\utai~ 
Till its lillIe be"ker. fo~m. 

Bending down lhe weep'in 17 willows " , 
While our vesper hyn:n we sigh; 

Theil unto 0\\1" rosy pillows 
On onr weary wings we hie:' 

There of idlenesses ilreaming, 
Scarce from waking we rerrain, 

110ments long as ages deeming 
Till we')r at our play ngn~~. i 

I -
I • 

The Good Boy and Wicked Father. > 

"Qnce when his mother had persuaded him 
to take part of a gingerbread cake, he put it in .his pocket, aud she supposed that he afterwards In the city of New Y ~rk lived a little boy, 
eat it. Instead of that,.\Iowever, he carried it to who appeared to take httle or no interest ill 
Old Katie, who you know lives in an upper learning, so that he waspronoun'ped bJ his teach· 
room of the same house. And she says thatthe er a very dull scholar. He learned 10 read but 
often brings het a rosy· cheeked apple, which very slowly: and finally neglehed the s~hooi 
no doubt h(s mother has oblige' him to take for Here is a strauge looking man with his ample to kil~ him. This is the way the wicked heart .thinking he shotJld never succ~d. There was 
h~mself. rhe giving up of an apple, or of a turban ~nd folding robes, Are ~ur young read· treats all truth. a Bible class organized, which he was induced 
gmgerbread cake, may not, my dears, seem to ers anxIOus to know who it can be 1 Perhaps But he was not frightened from his purpose. to attend. . And here he soon b'egan to manifest 
you like muchofa sacrifice, for you have enough' they cannot make out what the name is-or if: The rage al~d malice of the Hindoos only con- an interest in thlil study of the Scriptures. He 
of both, besides many ot1ler luxurie~; but if, like with their mother's help, they can spell it, per: vinced him the more that what he sfJ,id of the learned to. read very \V

ell
, which much astonish

Joseph, you had very seldom anythmg but pota- haps they never have heard of such a beinrY atH] falsity of their religion was true. He fled away ed his father, who waa'a very wiEked man. One 
toes, and a little; salt to eat, you would under- cannot imagine why his portrait sllOuld bt pre- from his persecutors, and began to write again. Sabbath' his father took some n1sils and a ham
stand how much 'self-denial he practises. Josiah sented in the Recorder. About this time, he came across a portion of mer., to nail up a fence, when 110 was reproved 
Hale ~ives cakes, fruit, marbles, and oth~r things W e~l, read on a little, and you will soe. His the Bible. It was only a sman par~ that was by his little sari; who spoke aU out WQrking on 
of which he has more t?an enough. HIS alIow- name IS RAMMOIIUN Roy. He was a Hindoo., translated into a language he could read. How the Sabbath day, and invited him to attend pub
anc~ of pock~t-m.oney IS large, and he m~kes no ~n~ one of the learned priests of t.he Hindoo re'-, eagerly did he read it! How pure and beauti- lie worship. . The enraged f~ther drove him sa~nfice by.hls gifts." The boys had lIstened hglOn, called a Brahmin. He was born in Ben~' ful did it appear to him, in contrast with the from his presence, and threatened to punish him 1 

wI~h much mterest, an~ as soon as Mary had gal; and from very early life manifested an a1'- vile and false books of the Hindoo religion! if ever he talked so again. The child went away 
fimshed, James exclaimed: "Yes, that's the dent love ofknowledrre. When he was but a He drank it in like water. And iil order to be sorrowful. Not lon,g after this; as the little boy 
true gene~osi~y,". and little Charlie: wilh the boy, he could speako the Arahic aud Persian able to lead tlle whole of it, he commenced' study- returned fwm public worship, he went and look
tears standmg m hiS large blue eyes,saHl," That's languages-which are very difficult to learn. iIig the English language, and soon mastered it. cd over his father's shoulder, and observed that 
a real. goo~ boy, and I meau to ask father to let He als? studied mathematics-became very Stion he published another book, which he call- he was reading Hume's HistorY:io

f 
England. 

me glVe him my quarter of a dolIar."-Ch. versed m Euclid, and in the logic of Aris. 0(1," The instructions and precepts of Jesus He went into the middle of the ropm, and said, 

. 'f.he Romans stood in their ranks, witD parch
ed lips, an~ enfeebled fmmes.-They were al
mo~t suffocat~d with dust, and consumed by 
thnst and famme, beneath the rays of a burning 

,sun. \Vhen the Emperor saw the fierce bar
barians dnawing nearer and nearer he had 110 

reso~rce but to apply to his heathe~ gods. Ad-. 
v~ncmg to the head of his army, he spread forth 
hiS hands' and cried, " By this hand which taketh 
no life away, I desire to appease thee: and I 
pray unto thee, Oh, Giver of Life." 
, " This was as good a supplication as this hea
then emperor knew how to make.. His faith 
had never been .taught to rest on the true God, 

Watchman. totle. Weare apt to think that all the heath~n CI;~ist, the guide to peace and happiness." In "Father, where do you expect to go when you 
• ~re very ignorant and benighted-so they are thi~,1l0 says, "he found the Christian doctrines die 1" Such a question from such a boy couM 

Maxims fol' Youth. m respect to the highest and best kind ofkncmil. more conducive to moral principles, and better not be borne, "Away." said he, "from my I 
edge. B?-t they are not ignorant of what we adapted for the usc of reasonable beings than presence immediately, or I will whip you." 

than call ~earnmg. Some of these Brahmius are ex- any. other which had come' to his knowledge." The child retired, but the father was troubled. 
ceedmgly learned. They know how:to reason There may be many essential errors in his book,' He went out to take a walk, but still a load was 
very acutely; and they are well taught in an but considered as Ihe work of a Pagan, who had pressing upon his agonized soul. He thought 
~he bran~hes of their leaTlling, some of which no acquaintance with Christianity but what he of attending public W01'sliip, for nblhing else 

N one more impatiently suffer injuries, 
those that are most forward in doing them. 

. and. the blessed Redeemer. A child in one of 
our;'Sunday Schools might know better how to 
pra~ in time of trouble, than did this wise prince. 
~e mdeed held a )Jigh rank among Stoic philos· 
ophers, but" the world 1?y wisdom knew not 
God." _ 

It w~s told ~Iarcus Aur.elius, that iu the camp 
was.an Egyptian, who said that the Gods of his 
country could give rain: Hastily summoned, 
the swarthy man came forth,and, at the Emper-

By taking revenge, a man is but even with his 
enemy; but in passing it over he is superior. 

To err is human: to forgive, divine. 
A more glorious victOlY cannot be gained 

over anbther man, than thi", that wh9n the in_ 
jury began on his part, the kindness should be
gin on ours. 

IS very difficult. Rammohun Roy was the son received from the perusal of the Bible, it is a re- seemed so likely to sooth~ ~is troubled feelings .. 
of a wealthy trader, and on the death of his fa. mark able production. He entered while the IDlmster was at prayer, 
th,,!!" became very rich. By his study and in- Every body must admire the independence, and that day was the beginning Gf better days 
qu~~ li,,: beca.me convlnceu that the idolatrous impartiality, and love of truth which the Brah- to him .. He Bought from God the forgiveness of 
rehgIOn lD which he had been brougllt up, was min showe(l. He reasoned honestly and fear- his sins, anq soon obtained the hope of eternal 
not true. That religion teacbes that there is a lessly, and then told what he thought. He was life.' . 
number .of Gods, and incul~ates some Df the not deterred by personal dangers, or losses, by A few years passed -away, and. the' old mati 
~Ol'st v1Ce~ me~, ~an commIt, as parts of re- t~\C re~roaches of' his friends, or any earthly con- was on his dying bed. His son atte~ded him, 
hou~ worship. I hiS he saw at once could not slderatlOn, from doing what he thought was right. constantly. ministering to his' spiritual wanls. 
be nght. He saw everywhere the evidence that He had a noble mind, and an honest heart, and To a Cbristian minister the father said, "I am 
there \~as but one God, ~nd that he was holy affonls an example which many a person born dying, but I am going to h~a,'en; and my'son 

;., or's commaud, commenced his rites of devotion. 
The prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs him-

self. 
, Bowing his turbaned'head to the earth, he in· 

voked Isis, to pour water from her overflowing 
urn •. Becoming excited, he used strong incan
tati6ns and wild cries, till his features became 
convulsed with demoniac expression.' But in 
vain. 'For can all the vanities of the heathen 
give rain ?!-or can the heavens give ehowers l' 

. fi 1 and good. He had no BIble to teach him this. in Chrislian lands may well follow. has been the instrument of saving my sou!." 
IS 0 ly: not to He had never heard the name of the true God, \Vhat a proof this affords of the Christian re- Soon his spirit was released, to be welcomed,-as 

or of Jesus Christ-but his own conscience ana ligion. It commended itself with such force to we have no reason to douht, into the mansions 
good sense told him it must be so. the mind of an honest pao-an, that 'he could not of glory. Happy child! to be iheinBtrument qf 

We should take a prudent care for the future, 
but so as to enjoy the present. It is not part of 
wisdom, to be miserable to·day, because we may 
happen to be so to-mOlTOw. 

To mourn""without measure, 
mourn at all, insensibility. 

In that Roman army was a legion of soldiers 
that were called Ch~istians, and though it may 
be thought they were engaged in a bad business 

Some would be thought to be great things 
who are but tools and instruments; like the foo 
who fancied he played upon the organ, when he 
only blew the bellows. 

As s?on as he ~~came convinced of the falsity of resist its claims. And ho~v does his conduct r.e- @aving his father from death. Happy parent, to 
~he HI?doo rehglOn, he bes-an to wri.te against pro.ve .those who hear and ~now the gospel al1 00 blessed with such achild.-,-Fact~fur :Soys: 
It. II,IS. first work was agamst the "Idolatry of the11' bves, yet never obey It! Surely he will 
all relIgIOns." It was written with such great rise up in judgment againt them.. 1 {f 

• 
. for Christians, they knew better how to pray 

than their heathen Emperor, or the blind Egypt
ian who succeeded so poorly. Falling on their 
knees, they with one consent, implored the Al
mignty for the sake of their dear Saviour, to 
hear and grant relie£ Solemnly rose up the 
voic? of their prayers, in that time of great ad
verSIty. All aronnd was despair,-yet in their 
lowly hearts was a trust in Him who is mighty 
·to save. 

Though a man may become learned by an
other's learning, he can never be wise but by 
~ own wisdom:, . 

force, ~nd was s~ clear and conclusive in its Rammohun Roy visited England in the lat
reasonmgs, that It produced great effect, and ter part of his life out of curiosity Dnd died 
made the Hindoos very angry. It nearly cost there. ' 

Tile Little ~lissional'y. 
A very profane and profligate sailor met a pi

ous little girl in a street of New York, and tried 
to injure her feeli"gs by using vile language. 
The little girl, looking earnestly' in his face, Bol· 
emnly warned him of his danger, ano reminded 
him that he must shortly meet her at the bar of 
God! The sailor was greatly affected at this 
unexpected reproof. 'It was,' said he 'like a 
broad· side ra:king fore and aft, and Bweepingliy 
the board every sail and spar prepared. for a 
wicked cruise.' He returned, confounded, to 
his ship. The li{t1e girl's language and look 
were constantly iulhis mind. In a few days his 
heart was subdued, and he became a consistent 
disciple of the Saviour .. 

It is ungenerous to give a man occasion to 
blush at his own ignorance in one thing, who 
perhaps may excel us in many. 

him his life. Even his own mother threatened 

Soldiel's and War. 
From Nott's Sermons fo~ Children. 

'Filial ~Iotives' to Piety. 

The hour of ~attle could no longer be delay
ed. The barbanans rushed on, exulting to see 
the Romans worn almost to skeletons, and faint 
with thirst. l 

No object is more pleasing to the eye, than 
the sight of a man whom you have obliged; nor 
any music so agreeable to the ear, as the voice 
of one that owns you for his benefactor. 

The coin that is most current among mankind 
is flattery; the' only benefit of which is, that by 
hearing what we are not, we may be instructed 
what we ought to be. . 

My young readers have often been deliO'hted 
to. witness the military parade. They ani pl~a8ed 
WIth the sound of soul-stirring music, the gli!ter 
of bright guns an.d swords, and the tramp of the 
war horse. They follow the company on its 
march through the streets, and hasten to the 
muster-field to see the sham-fight. They wish 
they were old enough to train, that they might 
have a drum or a gun. They see nothing in all 
this show and parade that appears wrong. or that 
can do any harm .. But think, reader, what are 
the soldiers learning 1 Are they not practising 
the art of war 1 And what is this but learning 
to kill men 1 What are the guns and swords 
for but to kill and murder others 1 John is 
proud to follow the company in which his father 
and brother trains. He wishes he were old 
enough to march with them. But suppose to
morrow that same company should be called 
out to go to the battle field, where they must 
kill others and probably be killed themselves. 
How would John feel as he heard the music, ami 
saw them leave their happy homes, their chil
dren, their wives, their farms and their dearest 
friends, never to see them again 1 Would he 
run after them and shout and wish he could be 
a soldier 1 If other soldiers from other countries 
should come and kill his mother, and murder his 
brothers and sisters, and burn his house and 
village, would he think it a fine thing to be a 
soldied No. But this is their business. They 
march, and exercise; and fire, that they may 
learn all this. 

"A foolish son is the heaviness of his rilCither," 
" A foolish son," says another proverb '" is a 

grief to his father~' . , 
" You have a power over the happiness of your 

parents." Suddenly the skies grew black. A few large 
drops fell. Then, the precious rain came in 
torrents. The Romans catching it in their hel
mets and the hollow of their shields, were inspi
red with new strength. While they were mois
tening their parched lips, the foe attacked them 
and blood was mingled with the water that ai-r tayed their thirst. 

The tempest became terrible, with lightning 
and thunder echoing from cliff to cliff. The af
frighted barbarians, exclaiming that the gods 
were fighting against them, with fire from hea
ven, turned and fled. 
. Marcus Aurelius received this unexpected de

hverancewith gratitude. Connecting it in his 
heart with the Christians he ca.used the perse
cutions of that sect to cease. The events of that 
day with other historic memorials, were sculp-

. tured on a beautiful marble pillar still standing 
at Rome and known as the Antonine column. 

We do not relate this story to prove that it is 
light for Christians to fight, we do not think it 
proves any such thing, yet i~ does prove two 
things.' It proves that war IS dangerous. and 
leads to much suffering. It also proves that it 
is better to trust .in God than in the strength of 
arms, and that prayers are better than swords. 

., , • 
Joseph and Josiah. 

" Mary," said Albert one day when he and 
his little brother Charlie were with their siSter 
in the parlor..fIJ believe Josiah Hale is the most 
generous bo)_tbe world." . ! 

"Do you," said his sister, "I think I know 
one more generous, even in our village." 

The character of the persun who commends 
you, is to be considered before you set a value 
on his, esteem. The ~ise man applauds him 
who he thinks most v11'tuous; the rest of the 
world, him who is most wealthy. 

The temperate man's pleasures are durable, 
because they are regular: and all his life is calm 
and serene, because it is innocent. 
. A good man will love himself too well to lose 
and all ?is neighbors too well to win, an estat~ 
by gam1l1g. The love of gaming will corrupt 
the best principle in the world. 
~n angry man who suppresses his passions, 

thmks. wars.e than he speaks; and an angry man 
that wIll chide, speaks worse than he thinks. 

A good word is an easy obligation; but not to 
speak ill, requires only our silence, which costs 
us nothing. .. 

It is to' affectation the world owes. its whole 
race of coxcombs. Nature in her whole drama 
never drew such a part; she has sometimes made 
a fool, but a coxcomb is always of his own ma-
king. . 

It is the infirmity of little minds, to be taken 
with every appearance, and dazzled with every 
thing that sparlde2 ; but great minds have but 
little admiration, because'few'things appear new 
wth~, . 

It happens to men of learning, as to ears of 
corn; they shoot up, and raise their heads high, 
while they are empty; but when fun and swell
ed with grain, they begin to flag and droop. 

He that is truly polite, knows how to contra
dict with respect, and to please without adula
tion; and is equally rem~t.ef~om an insipid com-

.See an army marching. to meet their enemy, 
With powder aud balls, With ,cantion and swords, 
to kill and conquer. Would you like to be with 
them 1 Would you like to have your, father or 
brother among them, and hear that they had died 
on the bloody field and been trampled to the 
earth by the fierce war-horse 1 Think before 
you choose and pursue any course; what it will 
lead to, and whether God will be pleased with 

You can by your folly outdo all common forms 
of trouble. You can, by your folly, pierce your 
mother's hOUlt, and send into it a patiO' even . 0' 

warse tha? the ag?nies of death. And. by your 
mere continuance 111 fony, you can embitter eve
ry day, and even her whole life, while she is dai: 
Iy SUlTonnded with prosperity; you, yes you, 
can hide comfort from her soul, while nature 
smiles around her, alYd. while the bounties of 
Providence are poured lavishly upon her. And 
had she not a refuge, a very present help in eve
ry time of trouble, your folly could make her 
wish that she were not a mother, could driye her 
to despair. 

All this you can do, because she loves you. 
Could she cease to love you; could she break 
the tie that binds you to her heart; could she suf
fer you to break that tie; could she forget that 
you were her son, she might be eased of~her 
heaviness; but now she must be doomed to dai
ly, unchanging sorrow, if she loves a foolish, har
dened, accursed son, the heaviness of his mother. 

A vicious and abandoned son is the heaviness 
of his mother, a gl'iefto his father, In a mere 
worldly point of view, how unhappy his case and 
how afflicting to his parents! He has broken the 
restraints which bound him to them; he is be
coming every day more careless of right-and 
wro~g ; he fears neither man nor God ; his evil 
pasSIOns wax stronger and stronger,' and one 
vice and folly succeeds rapidly to another. He 

. "A boy in our vi11age as generous as J osiab 
Hale !Why I pon't see who he can be. What 
is his name 1" ! . 

plaisance, and a low famlhal'lty. . 
The failings of good men are eommonly more 

published in the world than their good -deeds; 
and one fault or a deserving man shall meet with 
more reproaches, than all his virtues prais~ 
such is the ,force of iU-will and ill-uature. 

it. ~ 
What does the bible say 1 How should we 

feel and act towards all men 1 How should we 
treat our enemies 1 What is gained by war 1 
What is lost 1 Does it prepare men for heaven 1 
What feelings have ,those who wish to figh1:, or 
wish to have others fight 1 The Saviour came 
to save meti, to do them good. We should be 

is pursuing his swift way to all tlie ruin of which 
man is capable in this life. He hids fair to be 
poor and wretched; to destroy his hoilily health; 
to have a disturbed and unhappy miud; to bean 
exa~ple of aU that is evil, and an injury to. all 
that IS good. There are such children. Yes 
and I could point you to la mother, whose hear:. 
dies within her, when she hears the horrid oath; 
01' fixes her eyes upon I the bloated face dnd 
drunken staggering of her son.: Yes and I could 
walk with you to a grav~, where; mother lies 

. I' His.llIlmeis Joseph Ps:ge. rou know him 
very well. He lives in the little old house, at 
the lower end of Penny lane." , 

.. Joseph ·Page," repeated Albert, his counten
ance expressing a great deal of sUfl?rise," J 0-

'W:h P.age more. genel'ous than Josiah Hale 1 
by Sister, you lI-re making fun of me \" .. 
" N 0," re~lied Mary," I ; am quite Berio~8. 

Jos~ph Page IS the most generous boy of my ac
quamtance." 

like him.' . [So S. Treasury. 
• 

It is harder to avoid censure, than to gain ap. 
plause; for this may ·be done by one great or 
wise action in im age; but to escape censure, a 
man must pass his whole life without saying or 

11 
~ . "How aball a young man cleanse bis way 1 By taking 

doing one j or loomh thing. heed thereto according to thy word." 

h ' ' "y ose eyes sometImes wept for hours, and some-
timescoul~ not weep, for depth of ~gony, and 
who sunk m sorrow to the grave kdled-' yes, 
KILLED, by the daggers which the son's vices 
planted in her heart." . 

• 
THE'BIRDS AND BOYS, 

~, ~ 

Spring is herfl. with its warbling throng,. 
And tbe R~bin iB on the tree; 

. She sweetly .ings ber morning.Bong, 
As small birds chipper on ihe lawn, 

And seek their summer bome with thee. 

Spring i8 here, with i~ sport. ~nd gl-ee, 
And children sport ao well as biras; 

So come, my lad., an'd promise me, 
For 8nre that boy will erne be 

If he one little De~t dlsturh •. 

• 
. Wickedness, .coTldemned by her own witness, 

is very timorous, and being pressed with cor 
science, always forcasteth evj,! things; for fear. 18 

nothing else put a betraying 'of the succors whlcll 

reason offereth. . ' 

• 
He who wants good sense is unhappy in haY' 

ing leaming ; for he has thereby nlOre ways of 
exposing himself . 
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